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Vol. I. 
LABOR'~ 
THEE G TEM. 
DAY'rON, OHIO, 8ATl'HJ), Y, .lUA Y :1, 1890. No. 4. 
<.'lii.ll'""Cu on the "\£00 ''"ith Bayonets. 
l'AJtl', )Lay ~.-A row lJCl'lllT~<l ill tlie 
pl 1l'c D • Ln l' Jnco1\.l .. la~t evi::11iug1 l>nt it 
wu.s quil'1~1,:. snpp!·e .... ~' .. Ll. ~\ 1n·o(·C.ssion at~ 
lt'llllJ~c<l tu p:l 'dJ\\"ll tll 0 llue Do LaCirque 
O t"wai-d tlrn Elyse~. 'i'l:e police harrecl the 
way aud co1111uancled tlrn ptl!"ad<• to stop, 
but tl.H.: p .. l'c1<lcrs clef] et! tllern . Tile munici-
pnl '!;ll:1r.'s tla•?1 1·1;,,;·g-eJ "Jl"n the moh with 
L"" t•ll·' s. w1n111<1i11g many in tho front 
r:.~'"· Tht "'" '"° i then brol:c. A large 
gntuted c1""'-:1t. llo:tr.'i t,;us Ill ~·;l.LU.r, :.t.1..1U. tii~Lr 
\Vuge..; re1uniu BRnH~ H"'I hetorl', believed that tl!e l.Jalanc~ ot the emp1oyes, 
over ·Z.5UJ wi l gu out toJay. At the IIL•er-
H.a.in ~lH.)iJr·d the i•aradc. I ing- rca11er , .. ork:, the iuolder ... a.re ou a 
Nrw Yo111;, . uy ·J.-Jlain "!•OilL•<l the la- strike. At llornr>:i &. RiC'hanlson's and 
OV'J is.· th I . e. 
~ee the (> legan t line 01' 
bur punL.le "' 1! "Jll'll :1ir ma , meotin;{ h1st (;rif!\;1 ·iron fouwirics all tile molder,; are 
night, and :wt more th:w :J,l'o.JJ nwn were MI on a strike thb n on.:in~. ::;trikors demand 8Aev ARR,ACES, 
the Union ~quaru meeting-.. Tllern was eight hours. The FairLunks (.\rnuing com-
plenty of music, some rod tla';s, more la pany rcfoseJ ei ht !lours a _day and 500 will p 
l.Jor-moltoos, uuJ 1t rum:.u-kal.Jly iargu c·ol- go out :\funJL!y. E1glitj firm:; of coopers 
lec:tion of policemell. Among tile speakers straok thi · IL.>rni ~- . • .... 
May Day's ':fia.le. Ovrr the 
'Vide "\Vor1tl. llUlllhl: of nnv ·~s \\" 11 '0 nuide, Th~~ parad-
er" an.,,tC'<l \\ t•l"t1 rel<c':isud at midnight, 
tlicv lrnvit:;.; I c en clrn:·gcd shnply witl1 re-
llt the plaza were !--'01·g-i11s ~Hiovitch , P. J. A uu1ul.Jer uf ot!w: pl!l.cesof 1.Ju,1uess h~1':-e 
1 ::\IcUuiro, Theodore JJ. I\ akcn11111, l'aul clo,e<l, the c:m k)yes lmvrng struck to JO!ll 
Grottau and !'rofc>S>"r Dll J.eo11. At Urn the -hum· rlay erowd. 
All prices, latest stj,Jes, from 
$1.65 to $30.00. 
" 
Parades and Strikes the 
Grand Opening 
Of the Great Struggle for 
Eight Hour Rule. 
fu~i!l-: to 11:<1Yl c1n. 
:-, o u·so1·uc r. 
l'.uu.;, ~fr) 2. ..1. Floquet, prc>iclent of 
tho cl111ml·ol' l r 1tl•puti<J,;, nceived a <lepn-
tation or ~Jl'~~llist'l, ~rho pra .. ~ou tad fl., wem-
orictl pruy ing for 1m cigl1 houi· law. Ho-
pcrl~ fru1:1 varic>u~ citi~s uuJ towns in the 
provinces >.huw that "'hilto tile ~lroets are 
crowded thuro is 110tbiug like disorder. 
Soclnllst Flnsco. 
BEl!LtX, :lfoy 2.-As u Socblis~ tlemon 
T]le R(obl'le BayOJletted stration, yesterday 's movement wus a com-rn IJ - plete fiasco. Those who turned out were 
ll. 1 Em·opea11 C1' t1' es. I chiel~y young men who \\'C_rc bent on noth-ing i:nore serious than huv1ug a holtilay aud 
I 
there was no meeting or otller 111i.mifosta-
t.ion of au couseq ucuce. The military were 
THE MAMMOTH DEMONSTRATION I ortictcd m.t uorninu.lly !or fiol•I exercise 
IN CHIC.AGO. nu<..l the police Yccro instructed to ignore 
the workingmen as far as possible and only 
The Varied Scenes in Po.ri!:-How it 
Passed Off in Berlin-Doings at Vi-
enna- A Glance at tue Wage Woi·k-
era in London-Celebration by tLie 
Worl:ingmen of Two lrei~ispheres. 
to inlerferc in case tbe men at work were 
tbrentene I or molested. 
10,000 in l'roc ·~siou . 
Bmu.1~. • fa,· :!.-Ten U1011sund men 
rnnrclte l in pr~ ~·c~ do~1. Thuro Wll!S not tb ' 
~li:£'1tcst sl ~n o! disorJer. 
cottage othor well known spo:1ker" were At the Ajax iro:i work.~, the rueu to the 
henrd. ltt:soluliu1rn were u.loplod 11ailing numbt•r of~. ·hu were refusetl the eight 
the eight hour <by '"the l>l·~in'.ling of the hour <lay marched out of _the ~llops. 'l'he 
ultimuto abolition of \V:L~e luYery. uumhcr uf men no\\· out c~t1mated at 10,009. 
Hlotcrs Jtopu ls:-d by tJ1c Troops. 
Xo trouble r..s yd reported. 
----
BROTHER r. BRffrHER 
UNPLEASANT CHARGES AGAINST 
A CAN ADIA.N M. P. 
\ -1EXXA, Muy ~.-Tllo Prater is occupied 
by troors, lmt ti.Joy m·•· 110t likely to Le 
summoned tu dnt.}. 'l'he strnets urn llllecl 
with people, I.Jut tlrn l'rOwds aro ordorly. A 
riot occurrocl at l'rosuitz, in thtJ tLfler11 oon 
growing out of on attempt on the part of j 
workingmen to liberate s.>wo of their com- . 
Ira.des who had Leon imprisoned, A mol.J ol His Brother F.1=3 Affidavi
ts Charging 
4,000 made a rush on tho prison with •ha Hi:n with Jobt~l'Y in the Awardinir 
intention of settin;:: t:i • iamalos free, but of Contrac ts for Public Work. 
thev were met l.Jy u strong 1.J,;dy o! t1·oops 
und repulsed. A few of the rioters were 
hurt. At Trieste, Polu und Cracow there 
was ouly u s:ight ul.Jscrva1we oCthe clay by 
l workingmon and over_} th in g wus <]llict. 
l'ca('o in Bc1·Jtu. 
Bimux, M:Lr '!.-Two thou·ancl working. 
mtJn assemhle.l in the a[ternoou lilld 
marched in proc'!' ·sion tb:ou~ll )Iuerz-
sG.::asse to Alexancll'r 1>1al:..L 'l'iie ineu \Yere 
perfeC'tly ort!erly a!lll tile 1·o!icP 'li<l not 
Iha! it 1"'Ce;,.;ar) to i11tcrf1.•rn wi.h tl.Jem. 
Another lll'.Jt"lJb~ioa of;;~) p~oceed<' l tu tliu 
Ploetzen 8eo. 'l'hl'y won· o ·ort~<l by po-
X o 'f'ronb;,, at !Iome 01· Abroad. lice to the nortll~ru shore. Thuro \\"ere nu-J OXUOX, }fay 2.- N1:1v Youi;, llay 2.-A h·ieos re<.!oived mci·ous xcu,-.,; 011 ,.; 1lul'iug tho nftornoo.1 of 
Qnmi::c, • ay 2.-A sensation has been 
created ill political and commercial circles 
bere b:.- the publicatiou o! cl.Ju.rges of job-
Lery against Hon. Thomas McGreevy, 
. member of tbe Dominion pal'liameo t for 
this citY. The c:mrp;c.; are prcforrecl by his 
own hr~•tac:·. Roi>ort H. :Uc< h·eevy. Tbo 
pnhlic:1tion ccin:is: ·of affiJnvit.; specifying 
t:'.ie nm')un ., paid to tho honorable geutle-
mau of ot>tuiuin:~ t'ontrnets with the dt1prrrL-
ment of tllc puLlic wu:·ks of 'ann<la. The 
stuu l,ai l to him. :LCcor ling to atlitlavitri 1 
reaches -:~;;O,l vO 
-'-------~-
TE~·- 1wrxu GLOYE-1''1GIIT 
llay Bogie Ila come Euru11e in<lie·ttc :i;:i ·erio~~ trouble nuy- the t:t.no;t goo·l unlcr , l 1,0(,! n:tture pre- the '.\lidclk "\Yei!!l1ts. 
4 & 6 EAST FIFTH STREET. 
0 I •J>. POST-01!'J>'1C1'.:. 
JR. 
'I'ools. CutJpn·. Ra:wrs . ClarclPu 'l'nols. 
Scalt•s. Pl;rnpB, R op<'s, Dour autl 
'\Yinclow S\creens. \\'ire 
Cloth, Etc. 
St'e <iur i'.\lolunvk La,\vn .. Uo\vers bC'fore 
buy1n~. • 




1033 WEST THIRD STREET. 
k The ter .. ihle Moy- from nil J..Lrt; d tlte UuicoJ 8tntes and workingmcii un<l thci!' fomil;es, at which Of l'clc '.\1cCoy und .Johnny Hcagnn, ,£~ ( m:d gune, and a wLi l'l. vuilL•tl. Tel!!gro1m~ f.·0111 .. • ott:cu, Eilau, I o.·c I-w. '>D Ch 1 . • ·. ·Y., ,)fay 2.-'l'he ·,--:1.i,, ~- =...-/. _ _, \f"ll f · I L '· ' te11 rou:1 :!l .YL'·fid.1. be 1-.·een Pete .)IcCuy "t.~'n ..: :=-::"' Yory h signitic·t:1t "'Cr1uk 1or ::\inc 1Ionrs. 1\-illlehushuPttt•, ~ l w.t/., "-10, u...., u1\: , ......, , .  ~.i ~- au<l harmlc>S ft•l- n, (JlbTEI!, )fnr ·z.-Two llunt!rc l mcm- Bnme11, C·1Iog-11e a11d N»Ttll:ans~n. stato uud Johnny lle.u;·an mi<lt1h>-weight~. took I . Kow issuing paid up stock \Yhich 
W .... ~ - . \ ·\ ~'ff( kw ho has shown her' of tile s ,!J_ <lour and biiu<l mnkorn that the laLorin,, "las"'' wnr :ed Ps usual plac.i h ra tst uigilt. Bidlly KL>llY,~"!t11s.re- lYlYS ..., semi-annual diYiclencl of !ul fi~\"~_\,-;-.·., . uuion, strncl, lll ti.Jo moruin.cr for nine I.tours throughout the day. fer e. ,Joe P.cnder,:1c.-t nu "\.rtllul' • .,.n ens, ' • 
Open .l\londay eYening, and 
~aturcln.r afternoon and ~v-enin~. 
1
' '' ' hi rn s e If to be. · · f B l I tl l :If C d D o 7 r:l H J I • as n cl:tys labor. Tlit•re wns no dislurb:.mc!.'. o ro)' YP, 'eeon' ci c· <l)", an o ney ljo . tiJ., I~· ·=~_.•s,/ .~ ' ~-t~ • ..iJ- Wl.Jat little disorder Hloocl~hc<l th(' ll<·su It o! a Pill-lous Harris ancl Boll Hmith look~l aft_~r Reagan. I Samuel L. Hen Pres ip '~' ' I _ · _ there has Leen on Onl y n Yew l!ow~. Lalior Deu.1 oustrati o11 at l:uda _UcCoY offered to b_t Hwgan . >'lJ that' he ' ' 
,,,., . .. -~-,.· the continent, Hmrn,;\lay~.-Afew ilsiguilic:rnt rows l'c,,th. woul1i,,··1,lmtRen-::-·mwoulduotbet .. · J. 0. Pat~erson, Sec.and Atty, 
~ "';::;>-;1 ~L111~11.'·;-y};p' "·here it was prv- occ111-r1'd bcre. owing m::i:·c to the crowded Bt·D.1. l'Es'rrr, ;\fay 'l. Tl.ie hbL>r. clcmou- First r m·1 !-Rei g<n hurl ti.Jo be~t u~ the J arnes \V. Booth Treas. f; ·'f'~- 1 l;,-· ~~· ~ condition (If tl10 streut.s t.1~1:1 to nny otllor stration hcrn wn~ lll'HTC 1 Ly a 8ceiie of rounJ. He rnsllc i )I ·Coy to the ropes, ' 
@ -, v.'.- ·i ~"10 1 ' / Cicted :mtl ireatly 1 . b 1.Jloodsltod. Eady in thu moru1ug a Jargu t · · · l cl 11,1:-L 1~1;.J ,ft,_(4 : , feared blood '~u1:lcl cuuso. 'l'ho cit) wa~ quiet abt mg t. numUc1· of workmen gatbcrc>tl iu front of 1~~~~1~·.~~~~~~~u;~,~~1 '.~~1 5~ ~':: a~:1~~ssor f tlr~ ~~~\~tr: :~~;;:;d ~~· .~:: nrnm.~':!::.~· ii:;';'.".~-~:';"'.'"""~ ~~::;:;:,;;·~::.;.,~~'.'~," ';",[~;'', ";";:,:,·;: ;:'~;~;:~ ;~;,:~':: ~,' ,!.~; '."::~; "~~ ::.:~~ F~,. ~~ ;,"~~'l~E! ~.~OE~' 
.1 '9\ ~~ \(\'1' 1fI 111' fights uncl bruwlsof hero 11ave l.Jee:i \\"Orkiug bnt eight hours a meut of agitator" they Leuuic unm~o<l und JJ:m to th' ropes. ~lc:Coy lool;c t tired. WA .. WYll • ~ 
proportions far bcncutb tl1B •·har:lctur of a clay for &oinu time aud tlioru is no cause for bitterly an uouuce<l the .t le,~e<l tyrauuy of Tll rd au-1 fourth- llC'at;an tli1l the boxing 
riot and tho sa1Jgui11ary .·oeiah>'t and tho cl i,satisfoction. Titcre was no labor demon their o"mploycrs. 1-'iually they lost all self- I.mt 1•. as ~,ettin;\' tin•d. !tlc'ag".rn did the Ph~·"iti:urn' prescriptions carefully com-
II 
blood thir•ty Auurchist ere <lis, .;uyin,; n de- , ~tratio11 lH•1:e !1ut thore '·ill be a grand pa· Cv!.lll'ol antl ~nK ,g "l in o 1 ·, , ou8 Cl mon ru"'1ling. I.int :ir ·C ': 'mHle 1 se\ era! npper- ponnded. 
g1·ce of meekness that en uses tho lnml.J to rade uext t;unday. , crrntHJn, wl.J1<.:h tlic polll'C 11·<:rtl pu11 (·rlcss to cuts that <eernc.l to tire Rc,1gHu. S. W, Cor, Fifth and Williams Sts. 
~~pc~~~t:.:~~~iol:s ~~~cl;~s~~i:~1re~~n~i~;:;~;: '.1'ranqu1ltty __ I'rcvallsj i i~~I; b~~~i~~ 1Z.c:~~~!'1;~::1~~pt~~a~~~~~·;:,~~~1,~~ tii~~~~t~-1~~t~~~:, ~·'i~~·;,~:1~ ~~c~~~:1w~~,~~Z:~ -----·-------------
0! tl.Je boasted strength and uueomprolllis- I VTEXNA, :\fay 2.-bixty WO!'' ngmens the gronntl wit!t fixed l.Jayonets. '1'11e mob 'slJ»wo.t i1uliL'ntio11; o{ losiug strength. Dres1s C11tt1'n[ S{lhool. 
ing 1loterminatiou of tho workingman wore m eet!ngs were _uelcl here at all of which ro- was ordcre<l to dis;-ior.,;c, ut1Ll UJJO!I t11eir re- ~ixth -::UcCuv hn<l all thu best of it. He lJ 
positively ridiculous in thei!' rneagreucss. 80lutrnns foxonug nn eirrht hou_r day were fusing to oboy tho troops chargntl. Tho smusliccl .lfo.1gan h:.trd and drO\-o him all 
The parades were not directed by either adopt!·<..l. Thero havtl ~<::en no disturl.Jances crowd uroko and f!od in nil directions, l1ut ornr the r!ng. Hcagun was weak when ),lbs \\'illiarn. & :\[rs. II:1i1ws lwn• lll'<'lll'd 
the trades unionists or tl.Je 8oeialists and in nuy quarter of th_e city. Reports from not 1.Jcforo m:u.v o! tho rioter• had I.Jeer:. time calle<l. a dn'.·s tnlti11g- aml J)1·pss filliug schuol iu 
really seemed to bu.ve u o dqilu 'te object. all parts o! th~ crn1·1ro. sliow thut the ut- piercocl l.Jy the bu) oncts of tile ,oldiers. 'l'he Seventh-Renrinu hrace<l up liUd punchod tht· 11<·w Booth bnilcliiw 1018. \\'est Tliinl 





1 . . . s tre('( w ]p]"l' t ll'\ WI " IYI' l'SSUllS tu however, declare tbat they nre reservlllilf "'he 'tree ts Crowded, open and work is going on as usual. I lnekecl steam. . I .· 
th · ! f S l b th 111 ... E hth )I C a b<Kl R gan ume thost who clPsire to lr>arn tlw art, from eu· orces or unL ay, w en ey w_ MAnurn, l'liny 2.-Tho.1. ·mds of wol'king-1 1g - e oy sm. ' en · 
gjve nn example of their power that will meu asseml.Jled in the l3:.1eu Rotirn Gardens Congress on tho Eii;ht Hout· Law. times, the latter making no defense. Hea- U:OO to 11. , \ . :;\-1., I ·OO to 4:00 P . .JI. . and 
c1111so society to tremble . IVA~rnxo-ro:;, :May :~.-Tbc House com- gnu wa~ :;roggy at the couclusion ol the :tlsti f1·0111 ·,· ·.OO tc> 9·.00 P. :M. , to ac·cornn10-. · and appointed delegated to prescut a peti- mitt eo ou labor authorize:! 11. favorable r~ - rountl. · 
At Chicago. tion to the cortes for au _eight hour law. port on the I.Jill intro ti nced in the Houso by Xinth-This was s'.o-.v McCoy evidontly 
Cmc..1.00, May 2.-'~be grcat~st lab?r de-
1
1;1.le d_o!egates wore ,?ordi:i.lly roco'.ved by Mr. ·wade, of Missoul'i, to cnforc~ the ei.~ht waiting fur a chance to 'got In a knock-out 
molll!tration ever witnessed m Chic ago Scn01 Martinez, pre.ident of tho chamber hour law on government premises. 1 ho bl _ 
closod its ranks at 12:30 o'clock in th. e 11fter- d eputies. Th~ . streets wcr~ overywhere I I.Jill 11ns been m. udificd by the cummittco and I ~~~th-:lleCoy la.nded tw;:i bot one; on 
noon and iu solid lines, nearly 35,0 )0 men guarded by military nud poltce. as reported it provides that cig-ht hours Rc'.l""an's brcu t and Reagan could uot re-
WllJ'Chod to the notos of rnu~k, furnished ltunnln.1.t as Usual. shall constitute uday's.work for all lahorors tun~tl.Je l.Jlow. ::UcCoy bad clearly the Lest 
ilat<• 1ho~l' who cauuot :tt!Pntl clm·iu~ thP 
day . 
Al-SO PREPARED TO DO 
Fashionable Dress-:Uaking. 
t_ he procession started from ~Iouroc nncl .01.LIEI, 
1~1:· ·t 11Y, ~11· th ei e i s_~,_, icl in- govermuent, exct'pt iu cnses of cxtrnonh- • -- "11 &'"\\ g ~ @_ ft o by numerous bands. At the hour uamed J ., . I :ll "-Th . . . 0 ign of n I workmen, nm! mechamcs employed by th~ o! it and the re!cree ga. H> llim the victory. I 
Pr .... -i~ streets an:d marcbotl cust. 'fl.le stn,.J_ Ill Jo.JO . . "'- 0 alquauiclo,,t''.11 lllll")' emorguncy Ul'ising in t ime of WUI" or H elli lJp. D &U!!.t:i.l m u ., 
Unitod Brotherhood of Carpeu tor,;, headed clu~tne~ are ruurng 118 usu un uo men wllere it mnJ' be ueeusour,· to work exceed- 'fi:c~ox, Amz<r; 1• lliay :l.-'l'he stage run 
• . do not talk of IL strike. At Bra1dwoo<l the . , . f. " .· t 'l'll ·a to d by f.J I ' bl T ·1 the procession. The Carpenters "Cmou NO: . . . . . I ing e1gbt bOUJ'o ]lOr calcn br day to con- mg- IOlll,,,J\\ IC 0 oma~ \\ s s ppe 0 B a1 or 
1 nud tho amnlgamate< l e:trpC!! ters and ~incrs Ill the d1,ffel'Cllt C?'.11 . lll!D~S HI'? . ] o~t- strucl pul.Jli<' """rkq, !•J'C,CITC ]Jl'O]lCl'ty, 01' t11l) ~.1e.·icans yester,luy. The express mat- !-I as ll na s 
l'~iners followed. Tliesc "ith the Kuigllts mg by rC'asm 0 • the cxpir.~tlUn of tholl ccn- 1irevent the de,trn:·tiou uC b.1111an life. In te1· ''· ·i- t !<cu and the f>J.<sengers compelled I' ! ! 
' . trncL\h v l n:.i! the1· will of cour~e. be · h ll t · • ' ·th i · lu·1lJle · -- - ' of Labor carpout.er 11ssemblles, f~Jnnel a idle ti.ll .lhe ~o;i(et unc;• at Chi~ll~o uow in all su~·l1 cci,cs thu _empl~ycs workmg s. a o »UJr• ni.c1 <l r 'a · •· 
lino of i11.Jout 5,0X1 carpenters. I• ollowrng . 1 .d tL t \ \ d . •ale be paid on t'..ie 1.Jus1s or c1g-llt Ii ours constitu- Pon u_,, J van la Di v1<lencl. 
these came tlto U1Jited Or.let· of \mC"ncau 8e<.<10n, 'cci es upou ·o con rue 'u sc tin.,. a day. \\"hen n contract b made l.Jy Pun.u>E!.l'. · P.
1 
.. :\fay 2.-Penusylvania 
bricklayers anti stonem11son~. :Lb •Ut 3,0JO. for next )'<:'Ill'. th~'goverumcnt, wilb ai..r corpur lltio11, per- dividc:ui :!' _ l r cent. reguhr and }f per f'i11est li'pe of Suits a11d Pa11t-
alooT'S iTt the C:::ity. 'rhen i11 order nmuoJ eumc: Conl 11uloa·iors, '.\!ob Chur~<'<I t:11011 by tho Cavall'y- son, or pc1·su11s for tile performance of nuy cent extra. _-\.!so per cent. allotment. 
clotlk111a1'ers, woo<lworkc'rs nniOJh. lathers, ;;oo . \.1Tests :uatlc-LOrcat l::xcito- I work. the contra<;t in;~ p.1rtie3 sball agrco ------
turners-' organizations al.lout 1,201) strong, mout. that eight hours sb·t l con;titnto a day's 
metal cornice makers, irou mol<lers, mc;tal l'.1t:rs, ,\la1· ·~---"\.ll last nig-llt au excited work fo r all laLore.-s, etc, wl· lo employc<l 
wgrkcrs, typographic!ll union, wo••d c:i.t·,·ers erowtl thrm1~c;c I tho Lo,1lcnu"l' wbich were on gove:·umcnt prcmis"s ow11~:l oroccupieJ 
uud turners, Hobeminn wootl lll!lchiuo bc•iug- patrol)r.,\ l>y tho poliec n:1d military. Ly the government o[ tLc l uitecl !Stutes. 
workers, N. K . }o\\il"l.oank's employu.;, p:1pur .'\. dctar·l11n011t of cavalry <"hn;·g\ld upon a Provision is nrn•l<? l.<;\"."l'Yer, that it shall 
h111rgers, clonk and pnut; muk":·.,, tailors, crowd iu t.w !'lice D' Ch:::tl'all ll"Ban lust u lawful to l'lllJ'loy l11! 1orer« " rk111en, 
Gerili ·rn typor~rapllical union, boi'-•1''!1u1,c:·;, nip:! t anil e!Jodna)ly rlis;, r ctl it. bcvel'!ll etc., moro th:rn l'ight hours p~ · day when 
gas litters, l.Jox maker~. sa·.1·ycrs, hn··nes; 11rrcsts won• 111:1\ll'. Tho tot:il nnmber ot the co:idition o~ tlic work requires it, , I t is 
makers, and m1.ny otller~ . Bauau:·s, flag.~ arrests duriug tho <lnr is no:.irly fil-e hun- alcio provicled t1rnt ua laborer, workman, or 
11ntl mottoe; were plenti[ul!y disp'..1yc.l autl dred. mechanic shall be employed more than 
the sonlimcnh <lXpl'c.,sol on tl.J~ n:attous lla<l no l'at:l(t<' . •, forty-cigllt hom·s i:i any six consecutive 
MUSl\'i lremen,:ous. cheers fro•n tho throng BA.LTJ. ioi:i:, 'Jay 1 -Tbero 1,.,,s uo pm·ado t!ays. exPept in oases of emergency as here-
of spectl\tors that erowdcd tb<J line of hC'l'e. Tl.Ju me 11 i.crs or the cariwu'.crs' uu- 1 toforc prov~e_t!_. ______ _ 
march. ~vcry thmg 1~1ovo l s1'.10~.1.hly an.~ ion l.Jelievl! lha they ean nt•complish what , E~ GHm HOURS 
no: the sl~?bte.,t ,'ti~, t:• bane~,~· "' :ui~la o, ~ they wnnl in a 111 u~l1 more s.1tisfacto1 y l .L • 
cm red. lho p1occss10n "as <'lloil) fom I muullcr ;h cu I y ,trikrng, Hlltl :Ls:nke would------
nu!o::i loni; an<l most o: tbe pa;:a.tlen; we1 e onh- be ent1'1('li111 (Lt hm·<· i:ndoi.· iinpor<"tivo ,,., 
four uhroast ?.ut! tbc rank>' w<'r.; cru1.-<le<..l · . . ,, . l Iii., ... t Ph"l"d •!- DEMONSTRA-IOU IN CHICAGO BY 
, , , . ., , ,.,,., i or.lers 11 1.1 ti.LI" .tma o CCJ>" 1 ~ u TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND MEN. close togotliei. rue .. stie .. gL.t o-,:~ete. ihh. \·err 1,1.1•1y tra<lc.< are n ow worki:1g 
from tl.:c stock y ards end nuc m:.i.tcr::.11ize. ~lllder an (·i~.it '•uUI' sy8 tcm mill otl.Jers un- I --- -
lu&teAcl of lO,OOJ men as expcc~cil, less d !!r us agrcea~, • c..rra:igcmL•nts. Prospect tha.t by Monday an Immense 
than :!,OOJ appeared IU line. After St . k f E l · $' ill b 
par~diug o,·er tll e line of uuu·ch the .\t ('Jevehrnll. n e o ·mp oyc.~ in '1 0PJ, w e 
procession muvu<l to tho La!:c Front park, CLEl'El..\'>ll, n ... fay :3.-Xo strikes ho1e. in Pl'ogresB in Chicago. 
when> tl.Je annouuccrnent that Congrcs;- Tb.• 1: 11 i n1 lal.u; i.1;;· mnn are nt work us 
Ohio ~[edic l '."oekty. 
l'oLnlllr·,;, 0., ;)fay!'.3. 
At the inec ing of the Central Ohio 1Ied-
icn1 so ·kty rn.11cr' \Yero real ns follow~: Dr~ 
Johu A. L·•eper, on "Pl'iuitrtu on ::S-itrq-
Gl.rceriuo;·· Dr. J. C:. Lawronce, ''Treat-
ment of H<.morruoitl< :· · Dr . C!11.rles Hamil-
ton, · Trca tmeat oi Sti;i--ttu·0 o[ l"retbia," 
Dr. Errrl :II. Gilliam "Ti· J)oulo1treux ;"DI'. 
Klusman. '·::icl•·:·o.-;i · of the Hp;u 11 ChorJ." 
Drs. J. C. Lawrence. J. C. J,C'oper, Cha-<. 
Hnmiltort and Earl Gilliam wo •e elected 
members of tlic ,;ocicty. 
Tbe followingdcleg;tes to the .\.mericnu 
Medieal :\.s;odatiou, wlliC'l.J meC>t .. and ~a:;h­
ville. Tenn .. May '!O, werl' appointl\cl Ly the 
pregiclcnt: Dr.;. Gay, Lo..-ing, ~fills, L1m-
cbn, Jones. 11-irlh anrl Ben•rly; 11lsu to the 
Scntc :l!ct!it:'tl ~•icier~·, t1i he helil in L!olum-
bu , June -1, Vrs. L T. Oueriu, Heeter, 
Le~per, .f. C Lawr0we, C. &. Hamilton, 
K M. Gillman, Howle,;, \ '11udcrburg and 
Fraker. 
man Fruuk Luwlor, Jmlgos'l'nthi!I, l 'ouder- usual. A Ju1.u:1 stuall Ct1tto:·s rnot I.Jut ro- C'HIC'AGO, May '}.-All tho empl11yo' in tlw 
go.st nnd others would speak had Jmwn an refuseJ to suy \I hL•lhor to strike or not. planing mil's of the southw<hl >i<lo struck 
immense crowd. The;·tl were fully twenty- Tl.Jere wa:i uu meeting of tLo <:urponter's this morning fo:· t•ight bonrs aud eight l.!ou1«' J ncorporntlon~. 
five tl.IOnsr.nd reoplo on tbo ground iu addi- union. I pay, the m·r.-o tlec:iclcd upun 111st night. Go1.i.:~me~ . 0., May 2. 
Owing to the Stull> Society meeting the 
fir~t week in June. tlie Coutral Ohio So 
ciety will nnt rn:ot ngai~~ulJ· :3. 
tion to those that brt-1 takou part in the The iron bridge, an immense al.Jutm~ut at Trouble is fenre<l al many of the establish- The following arlides or iucurpora.tion 
parade. Owing to some mbun tlerstuudlug, Nottinghum, fell, owiug to poor workman- men ts. Pinning mill men uuml.Jcr fl-on, were filed in the offic:~ o: the secretary o! 
llO spenker stands bad been erecrod in th•> ship and heavy raius. No one hurt. twenty to th irty titousniHl mo:1 au<l all wi:t state: The Dayton Globe Iron \Yorks, 
park, aud the carriages br-uriag the speak be out on a striko Ldorn tonight. I?uur Dayton, capital stock $200,0uO; the mcm-
IH'd wllre therefore drio;c;i to tliffo: ~ut places Carpenters Strlkc. llun<lrcd s~h door l.Jauds of (). J. l\.lcy<"r & J.iors of Edinhurg LodgP Xo ·107, I. 0. 0. :F'., 
lu tho park, 1111d from t i Jill tl:o crowd wa.s Fr . \V 1.-r:Ni:,_ I xo., May 2.-All t~~ en:rpeu- Sons went out on a strike this morning. Ostrantlor: the /1. me1 iran Oil 0ompauy, 
addret:3otl. The orn!ors sµuke on the labor ters 1'.l this city_ went on a stiil.e "m tlie The firm offered eight hours a day to tho Clcnl •. ud, cupil:.l! sto•·:.: :.··i.;,ooo; ti.Jo Belle-
'JUestion and from the applause that fol- mormng for :i. muc hour ~n.y nod 2<> ~en ts men whic~1 thc.r rofu ,o.l; they <!enrnml !imll11t o llo•1t'<l or 'l' ra..!e: thil Deutsche 
~wed their remarks, it was evident tlle per hour as till' lowo,;t rJ .e of wages. ·~ eight huurs' p :cy for tht' to:1 hor<r.' systeiu. c;vu1<gu:i,•·ll I'rote ·rnl'thcho Phillipus Ge-
multitute was well pleasod. few of tho ll~.;,es granted the ~~mauds of It :s r epor tecl tliat c:e;h t i.mudro<l men of meh1dc, L'inc<nn:Jti; tho Stamla!'tl Collh1 
Up to a lato hour in the afternoon there th e mon durmg tbo <lay and thou empioyes I the ~asb, cloor and h'.:n: I foetory of l'a1mer Compauy. Ci.11'.a .• nti, capital stock .:85,000; 
bad l1eeu uo tr.>uLle at the sto<'k yards. re turned to work. A couferouco will be & Fui'ci· urc out 011 a s:rike, a!,:;i thre<: hua- tile l'itt,lur;;. Akron &. \\ c,;tern Railroad 
Several ot the houses 11ero clos<cl to allow heH betwe_eu the strikers uncl the Lo~ses dred iatin at lhu Jlii:>.uy & \\'t''s. foc.r_,;-y. C•Jin1io.ny, • krou, certilicatu of l'hauge of 
the men to tnke part in tho raru<:e. 'rile I and there 1:; e.-ory pi:ospcct ~~au amtcal.Jlo 
1 
"Ul ti 0 mc.i..lo:·s at :lkl ,.,.i:1i,.k"s rc.q er rout•.•. 
police ou duty there did not anticipate fluy settlement or the chfhcnlty. Ille stone cut- wor.>s aro c·i a ~·r!•:() l..Ji rno··uin::;. It is 
trnuble. 1 ters who hn ve l.Jeeu wo!·kiug t~n llqurs were · 
See them. Next Door to P. 0. 
/i1.'J J>astfFifth Str00t. 
':'LU)lilERS, GAS all<l STEA;\ l-'lTT ~m .. . 
Get our prices on Water· and Gas 
Pipes. · Tclephon<• ii40. 





ial rnte:-1 on 
Is the Lea<ling and Arknowl-
ed!:,e Lowe t fine Uustom 
Tailoring House in 
the City. 
13 & 1.1 s. Je££el'son St., Dayton, o. 
j 
,•I .. ..,,..~ 
THE EVENING ITEM., SATURDAY, l\T AY, 3, 1890. 
TRT•STA.TE NJr.WS. hud taken tnem into the I.louse. 
If Bismark ent C'r:-; the (iernrnn PERSONAL REYEKGE 
Puhllshed 
Reich tag a the leader of the op-1 ----
!) ~· t11~ ' position it will not he long till the MADE A PART O.F TH.E ADMINIS4 
It is believed thnt while she wns handling 
these cnru·, the s111nll quantity of explosive 
materiul i·ewniri.g iu them wns sot off. 
The porch where the explosion occurred 
was blown into kin<lling wood, and smull 
pieces of hmuan flesh were found scattered 
Items ofint~rost Gathered f1·om Oh to, 
InclitnHl and )Uc·hil!'llll. 
Ex-Govemor Foster is in Washington. 
:Montgomery Homeopaths in se.sion at 
Dayton. Every Doy E.·cept Sunday ,, ~ TRATION OF THE LAW 
ITEM PUBLISHING CO., young emperor will have his met-
1~10 Weit Third St .. DaytoQ, 0. 
al and capacity thorouµJtly le~tcd. 
The retired chancellor iR reported 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. to be highly indignanl at the 
Delivered by c:mic•r. to :rny aclclr.·ss 011 treatment he l1a.- recei,·ed 8ince 
the \Yest Side> Four \\' 1 eks for 25 tl'nts . 
St•nt by mail to 1111) aclcln•s · 1111( of tlw the death of the Emperor Freder-
c:ity Three Months for one dolhn. ick and w~ll m:t ke it YNY u ncorn-
forta ble for the pre. Pnt c· lllperor 
~ubscriptious may b1' Sl'lll by poblal 
card by giving name. street, and 11nmbl' r before long. The fight between 
of the n•sidencP. the uncrownetl and the c rowned 
head of Germany woulJ certainly 
be a royal bat I le. 
about the yard. Hundreds ot ti.le town poo- Biassing Bros.' snw mill near Fo•torla 
Dy the Criminal Code of Delaware-A pie visited the cene of the disaster at once. I bnrli.e<l. 
Horse Thief by Judicial Decision Rev. R. A. Edwards, a prominent Episcopal D. M. Jones is the new postmaoter e.t 
Le.ehed by the Owner of the Horae to cle1·gymnn of Philadelphia, nud her only I Napoleon. 
His Hea1·t's Content. son, had long "'"nted his mother to mtiko Albin Peter's bnrn near Newark burned. 
I 
her homo with him, but she prdcrred to Loss, '1 ,350. 
L • D M ,, •r t 1 . ·w'll live nnd die where she had spent thogrea~or J Congre~,;rnau Yo<lor will ~pond next week . A~ mu,., EL. , ay w.- wo o Ji. 1 - portion of her Jiff'. at his home in Lima. 
rnrn S. H1tcbes' horses were taken from Th . · . . t k t d t k · · 
th eir stable \Vedne.;du. night and badly ·' ~ 1e1~mns \\ Cle a en_ o nu un er" - l~ather A. le": n ude~·,. of tho Pa>s10U1st 
' · d A Y 1 f 'h e1 s 1 ooms, and after bemg dl'Ossed \\ l'l'O 
mouastry Cmc111nat1 is rload. 
aunse . nogro was arrestee or • o I d t b F . 1 · Th · ' ' · II' 1 f d .1 ·r•· . ,. convoye o t e ,111>copa pmsonngo. o Prosrutor Isaac Cahill has sued Ed1to1 ~ once unc onn gm t.y. ue preswu_ig deceased hnd livo1l here !or rnnn eari . . , · -. · · · JUHtlco gave tho doctor 1)ermission to whip . Y Y • Hoploy, of Bue) 1 u~, fo1 .. 10,000 !01 hbol. and. wus highly esteemed. '-' I T'· 1 · l the nogr<•. At tho jail the offender was »~venteo?' grndu~tes. of , :mo u1io. og1ce. 
stripped l\nd tio;] to u wagou wheel, when A Boy Blown to Atoms. semrnury g1v1m then· d1plom11s lust mght. 
the owner of tho horses gave him sixty- VI AYc-iESHL'HG, P "• May 2. - Whilo u 111- Tho ten-yenr-o~d child ot John Brower of 
nine lashes, wearing tho whip out. This is year-old son of David Vane , of near Mt. Rpringfield, foll from u feuco nnd ru.n a. 
tbe first time tho Doluwure whipping post Morris, this comity, was cutLing brinrs on picket iut.o its lhroo.t. 
bns been o cons•rued. his father's farm, he touud u euu that had Two tbous11nn dollars worth of diamonJs 
HKKD'.5 HULES TO IlE TESTED. the can to the house to show it to the tum- at i:lpringfiel<l yesterdu.y. 
Itrms for publication m11~- bP h•ft at thl· 
oftic1" ;or be sPnt by mail, but in eH•ry 
case where itPms are st•ut b~· mail tlwy 
must be 11ccom pani(•d by tlw name of tht• 
contributor. 
contained nitro·i;.·lyceriue. The boy took I were stole fron1 ::1-Iichin Bros.' jowolry store 
l mprove '·'O:n' door .\·nnl. 'X OW I 'Ille 'Vorsted-Goods )len \Vill Go to ily, e.ml not fully ronliziug tho nature ot Ar :hur Robber, agod lU, nc11r Cinciunati, 
" tlle United ' tatcs supi•m:nc Court. the explosive pr<>!JOsed throwing a sLone fastened the leather ropo to his body; the 
i' the time of :vear to clPnn UjJ WAsmx~T~x. May :3.-Agnin, asfrequent. against it. Accompanied by hi.s mother cow became fri"'htoned and ran ovoz· a 
ly before, it Is asserted that ,. test casti is to and some litt!e chiltlred the boy went into ledge of rock ki!Uug her;c!f and the boy. 
your ya1.·c1, revair your walk:; antl be made ot tbe constitutionality o! the the yard, and standlug only a few feet . -away, hurled astono into thecan. Aterrl- l!SDIA'SA. 
. After to-duy our "" alurday paper , make your premises pre. ent a ne.i I ~~)~~ti:rgH~~J ~~1r~~~m~n~s &i~~:c;~~e~d:: ble explo ion followed at onco and the boy Mitchell to celebrate July+. 
~will regularly consi t of eight pa er_ appearance. It loo In; countrified tiou of the new r~les of the House. The bill was instantly killed. Two big ice factories in Vi11ceunes. 
for the closs1ficat1on of worsted as woolen Oae leg was torn from his body, his cloth- Joff'ersonvillo I. O. O. l~. to build a $11),-
es. In our circulars we anuounc-
erl that we would begin with the 
double Saturdny paper after the 
to let your !!. ra !!O to seed in clolhs wus p11 s~ed by a vote of 130 yeas, ing was tora to sbl'0rls and his body fear-
. ' ~ · t· · th · 1 fully cut by pieces of the can. Tbe mother 000 hnll. noue vo mg m o nogal1vo. 'his wa · 35 h J. W. Nicke'', ot Cburuhasco, fatally hurt 
some place W hilc in c the rs the short of a quorum, and Sponkor Reed pro- wast rown violently to tho ground, hor by a. train. , 
d . b If 
f ceeded to couut asulticient number o! Dem · clothing was all torn ofI and she wus badly II. ::If ..... r"•uer is the oldo·•t citizen in 
groun is are. any o our ocrats to make up the tleficitiuey. It is said cut by tho flying pieces of tin. The chi!- .n.. " , 
fi t th b t h 1 
th t th t d b 1 · · U dren were thrown to the ground, uut were Lagrange county 
.
rs mon ' u_ we a Ye now. l c- 1 \\rest Side folk have been ne!!lecL u e wors 0 men, w 0 c anu they wi th . . ~ be injured by the law, 'will, it the bill be o erw1so unhurt. Holomon Parson, age<l S:l, kill~d at Sum-
c1ded to furnish our su. bscnbers j ful in this respect let them reform comes a luw, refuse to pny the duty, take IVES .A.NTD STAYNER I mitville by a t.rniu. 
k the matter to tho Supremo Court nnd so 
Lieutenant (*overnor Chase is holding a 
the double paper next wee • · at once. If oue ·tart the rest cure an absolute declaration on the consU- religious revival ut lllOntezumn. 
'll f II . tutionality o! the Reed method or counting HAVE RBSUMED :BUSINESS AT TH:S . A live eagle, measuring eight feet sh:: 
Stanley the great explorer i. Wl O ow. Hi really aruusrng u. qu?rum. . . . OLD s N mcbes, was captured 111 Crawford county. 
' ' I 0 see how all the eo 1 0 l a It IS also said Ill this connection that Mr. TA D. Rev. Dr. A. B. Meldrum installed putor 
being lionized in England anrl P Pe 1 I Reed and other Republican leaders invite a I of Gmce Pros!Jyterhm church in Evan~· 
· . Tl I street will ~tart to improving their test case, n1, though they nre good lawyers They Open a.n Office in a. Quarter Noted vill . 
soundly berated 111 Germany. le . . themselves, they did not take so radical a for Financial Schemes-Both said to John Harbeson, of New Albany, who eu-
G d t J"k ti l yarcls it they happen to ec one of step without consulting some of the greo.t- Have Loads of Money-The Le.teat tered the serviee of the Adams Express 
ermans O no 1 e 1e way le I . . . est constitutional lawyers of tho country. company when u mere Jntl., and for many 
h 
· t f" d 'ti ti · I · thell" nc1ghbor: UOlllg O. It is even whispered that they had a. tip I Scheme. years wos its agent at New Albany, died. 
as m er ern wi 1 1ell" p ans rn t 1.i . ro~. t e Suprei~io bench ~bat. such a pro- Nt:w YouK, )fay 2.-Henry S Ivlls, the Nathl.\u Brny, aged ninety four, o! Muu. 
East Africa. Tl decision f t1 r •t d cee mg wns ent.irely constituti.:mal, and the "Napoleou of Finance " and Geo Stayner roe county, diod yesterday. Ho settled In 
I le 0 lC . Ill e I words or 8enuto~ Sherman. in ''•hicb ho who wa~ recently rel~used from· the Lud: 183:3 on the farm on which he Jived until bis . . St t S J J urge1\ the adoption by the Senate of tho 1 ·tr t · 'l b . h k · ,_ · d th ·' b " ·it f h ft t b" An incredible tale comes from a e uprem court t iat t le R d tbod f . . ow s eo JRl' •ne goue ac rnto uUSl- ea 'auu e uUI one 0 t e I'S ca Ill~ ' eo me o count1ug a quorum, 18 uc- ness with the utmost expedition. They Richland creek. 
Buffalo, of a man having eloped 
with his mother-in-law. l1'sua.lly 
right to carry liquor in lo a State cepted as !urthor proof thut the Ropubli- have offices in _·Ulrich court which isuoted The House has passed a hill providing !or 
. . . . . cun leaders aro absolutely certain they are as tho headquarters of m~re schemes in public buildings at various points. Indiana 
havmg a law prol11lntmg its sale, on snfe ground. proce s of floating than any ollice building town remembered include Lafayette, $SO, 
a} O C~lrrie with il a ri"ht to SPJl \ MOUE TA1U1'"F KICKERS. ·- in Ne" York. It s~ems tb tho~g;h 000; Logan~port, ~:'.i0,000; l\Iaclison, $i0,000; 
when men leave home they are 
careful to see that tho mother-in-
, . . "' Tile Molassc" lloilcrs and the Ci ar every:h~ug o! a h1g_hl:V: , :pecul~t~ve I R1ch1~oud &i:i,000.' uud 80.u~b Bond, $i5,?00· 
it there will tnke many people as I ~Ion Present Their Views. " ?harll.etcr, good, bn~ and rnd1fie1ent, wh!Ch Indiana. pensions- Or1grnal Invahd-
. . w· ..1.smsoTo", May 2.-About a dozen re- is thrown on tli~ • ew Yori.: publrc;, ema- James l:I. Ilnssut.t, ~helbyvillc: John ~foi~-
law remains behind. I a case where reason 1 . cnrned to presontativos o! tho molasses boilers of the nate. !rom .tho ?'Ito dged ofliees lll Aldrich I ter, Batesville; Francis IV. Austiu, Pal ' 1 O' • ' • • ' United Statos were heard by tho ways nnd court. It lo sa11! that Ives bas a scheme. on myra; 'William N. ltruvcs. l'rincoton; All· 
I Th . t" t.• • ll B I uch eneth that thue lS no meanscommittoeiri• ftb 11 !oottosccurocontrol oi u. manufacturing sulomB Cope'IComfortville· Jo.hnF Nor· e inves J""a ion in in t"C'(' ;:- · 'avor 0 ea ownnce b' I h t t k d · · · . . . longer an r rea on in j t. It. was of n b?unty of one ceut per pound on sugar compnny w ic 1 e l~,.~~oses ~ s .?c up au ri~gton, Floyd Knob; ~ohu 1". Ha~ec?s~er, 
innd()'e case shows that 111 A rknn- I . • made Ill this country from imported molas- run ~ll the high picssuro pl lll.Clple. I'es ahas John Coster, ltrnhmoud; (Jh1·1.t1an 
e . ad nutted that lhe la \Y' of Iowa I ses. They aHsertod that the present narrow and S~ayuer both have money, it the books Clupper, Treaty; George W. Conra<l, Tu;,. 
sas, tickets of a certain krnd Im \"C ml.\rgin of protection '·ould b . d t if of their old firm tell tho cor1·cct story, uud well · lienry B Dates Portland. Shelly 
did not proliiliit the importation of sugar i8 placed ou th~ free a ;;-:f~nl~~8 a I it is var10~ ly e thuated at from .:·>50,000 to Martin, :Mnrtins~ille; Heury Hill,' Lowoll; 
a curious way of changing int 0 r . b t I . . . l ''l bounty nipluces tbe duty in their case, as $.500,000 np1cce. ~mnuel Nunnrnkcr, Pleasant Pluiu; David 
entirely different tickets. At least lqllOJ ll Oil 'Y its ,t e. 1 le is proposed for the benefit of tho sugar 'J:RAGIG ~GEXE IN COURT. U. Wutsou, 'l'arnell; Ed E. Ford, "lius Ed· 
court heh! a tl1ino· coultl not be growers. T win Ford, Union City; J:'eter :Myery, Lynn-
l't i
0 " true tl1at the t1"cl•ets i"ot1nd ""' I A delegation of · r A~ otorlot19 lltgJnvRyman it< Shot to ville " • . . mgnr ma.nu a turers J Death by 11111 'Ylfe. · 
held to be COlllIJletely imported fr?lll Pennsylvanm also n<ldr~ssod th~ com- MEMPIUS, TES'i., }[ay 2.-A sensational 
in the box when the investigation t"ll 't } d b ,_ 1.1 11,1 ~mttee t~rough T. J. Dunn, its chu1rmau, shooting occurre<l in the police court in the 
MICHIGAN. 
. 
was made, were different from I J la een ~O u ant Jecome m opposition to the proposition to increase morning, resultin' in the death of Juke 
mixed up with the lll3 l:: . of prop- tboduty OU tobacco. Ackerman, a well-known thief, bigbwny-
South Lyons operated by burglars. 
Cadillac to havo 11n ::;18,000 sehool house. 
Wright murer trial in progress at B•n· 
those dropped into the box on , She'll a Hummer. man and train robber. He was arrested 
1 erl y 111 tho coun frv. '' w Monday night on a charge of wifo-bcatiug. ronia. 
l t . d I J ASIUXO'fo~, May 2.-The nnvy depart-e ec lOil ay. ment hns been informed that the new tor- In the morning when the en e was cnlled 
pedo bout "Cushing" mado the fastest trip in the police court the prisoner and his wife 
LaboI·daycontrarytoex·r)ect·,'ti"oil All(} now
 it is . aid that the db t N werestundingsidebyside, wheu she sud.-., on recor e ween owport and :::lew York, 
Lansing bus , 1,500 to start the buse ball 
season. 
A dead infant lonpd in the woods at 
Shelby. \ · G l J making the trip in 6 hours and 57 minutes denly puller! a revolver frow under her 
was celebrated in most of the civ- :: men can ree eys ar~ suppose seven minutes faster tl.mn hit.Lorto mnde by cloak and fired three bullets into her hus- E. F. Grnbill taken possession of Groeu-
ville's postoflico. 
ilzed countries of the world with-
to be descendants of three brothers any vessel. band's abdomen. Mrs. Aclrnrrne.u, whose maiden name was Ono thousand dollur ffre in Tumarack 
mine, at Hancock. 
out any special disturbance. His who came to this country in 1650, 
d · hen h a day pa 8 and then cparntecl one settling in a goo ~ugn w sue , • 1 . • ~ 
es with so little rioting. It is a :\Iarne, one rn Rhode I. laud and 
demonstration that large bodies 
of laboring men can meet and dis-
one in :\fas ·achu ·ett . It is re-
markable how many men are de. 
cended from three brothers who 
cuss their wrongs without breaking 
out into lawlessness. came to thi country, one ·ettling 
I 
in Iassachu ett , &c. Bob Bur-
l A strong opposition to the pre - dett say that wherever he goes he 
ent civil service laws is be~ini ng meet ome or the e men and that 
to be felt. In a vote in the Hou e as soon as they ~et to these "three 
of Representatives a few days ago brother ," he know all about it. 
on the questi~n of striking off the 
appropriation for the Commission The representative · o( the Unit-
the spoilsmen were able to muster ed tales i tl the greatest Foreign 
sixty one votes mostly Democrat- countrie am only cri\· n the rank 
ic. One year ago only twenty-five of ministers plenipotentiary, be-
mern hers of Congress so recorded cau, e in the early day it wa 
themselves, all Democrats. J thought that the rank 01 embassa-
1 
dor shou Id pertain only to mon-
Th~ dangerous condition of fi- archal aovernment . The con e-
nancial. matters at. Buenos Ayres, I quence i · that in all matter,; of 
Argentme Republic has been such etiquette the repre entali,·e oflit-
that a short time back the premium tle third rate kingdom take pre-
on gold reached 235. The gold cedence over the repre ·entati,·es 
had been drained out of the coun- of thi great nation, so that on 
try till the paper money became st:;i.te occasion our represeutative 
almost worthless, and business l in tead of being fouud in company 
was almost at a stand still. 'l'he with the representative:; or Eµ"-
purchase of a leading railroad by / land, France -Oermany or Hussi~, 
an English syndicate has brought I will be way down the line '~ith 
back a large amount of gold, great- the representatives of such coun. 
ly relieving the financial strain. tries as ervia or Roumania. A 
In the "Present condition of the ' stron!! effort i · lieing made to give 
monetary world golJ seems to be 1 onr repre ent : tiH· -· a title whi e h 
the only safe standard, and when 
1 will place them where they belong 
it becomes scarce, credit becomes as representative of so "Teat a 
scarce. country. 
Sugar Beet .Kxpcr1nient8. 
WASillNO'IO~, May 2.- Iu.,trnctionK have 
been vropa!'ed by the chemical divi!ion of 
the department ot ngl'iculture which has 
direct churgo or tho sugar interest, tor 
guidance to tho; o prop01.iug to uxporiment 
on cugar beets during the pres:mt season. 
'l'oolt 'l'he1r Plncow. 
Cou:Mnrs, May 2.-Yesterdu·r Dr. J.E. 
Norton, the new ruilrontl. co,nniissioner, 
and \V. H. Kiu<ler, tho new insurance com-
mistione1\ entered upon their offices to 
which Governor Campbell has appointed 
them. 
Taken Fron:i Prison, 
CoLu~rnus, 0., May 2.-Governor Camp-
bell hns ordered James D. Keegan, aged 16, 
sent to the penitentiary from Raruilton 
for 3 years for grand larceny, tranb!erred 
to tho Boyb' Industrial school ut Lancaster. 
ltnudnH's Successor. 
HARntsnuuo, PA., May 2.-Governor 
Beaver has issued a. writ for tho olection of 
a successor to Samuel J. Rundall on the 
20tb inst. ' 
Lizz& Broderick, comes from a respectable 
family of Camdeu, Mo. She led n. wild 
lite, but always was a. staunch friend or her 
husband, notwithstanding his cruel treat-
ment o! her. She killed him, she says, be-
cause she was afraid he would murder her 
if he got ou.;.:t. _______ _ 
'\VALJ(EU. BLAINE'S succE~ OH. 
The clerk of H. P. Dunuing, Allci:m'1 
druggist, flew high with u.bout $5,000 or W. 
empl .. yer's money. 
In the Hancock mine fire John Williama 
(a boy) and John Rowe, lost thllir lite, and 
John 'fhomns was \Jadlyburnod. 
John Leehr shot, at Knlanuizoo, by an-
other boy, the \Jal! pa~sing nod.er the nos• 
through his tonguo out under the chin. John Il. ::'ICoore, Xow '.Clt11•d Assii.t• llUt to ::'llr. lllainc, Booked for tile 
PJttce. 
WASill:-1GTO~, ::Uay 2.-It is believed here I BIG ROBBERY. 
that Secretary Blaine will appoint John B. 
Moore, now third a ·istaut secretary or 
state, to the position made vacant by the THE WELLS-FARGO EXPRESS MES· 
death or Walt.:er Blaine. I SENGER ON THE s. P. R. :a. 
UEVOLUTIOX IN PAUAGUAY. 
llicagcr Details of Anothei· South Said to Have :Been Held Up Last Niirht 
American Hevolution, and Robbed of Ovor Forty.five Thou-
EoE"O~ A ntE , May 2.-A revolution has I sand Dollars. ----
broken out iu Paraguay. Several persons . 
have been killed and many wounded. DE:sn:n, Coi,.~ 11fay 2.-It is reporto<l hu1•0 
Telegraphic communication is interrupted that the Wells-11 u~·l?'o Ex.press messeugor ou 
and tho details thot have \Jeeu received are I the Southern P11c1hc trnm was ro\Jbod l:Ht 
meager. night of $+5,000 at Eagleville, Tex. Thti 
. , . , 
1 
particulars of the robbery can not yot \Jo 
WILLIAMS ll.ESTGY ·• A lll IUlICA::SE obtained. 
The Republican He1>rescntativefro01 Does U1> a '.rexa~ To'\.VU•·Xo Ono I OJITO APl'OIST~r.ENTS. 
P1·cble Goc11 Jn to Another FJeld. Killed. 
COL0Mllt:8. 0' May2. BLOOM!'iG GHOYL, TEXAS. ::lluy 2.-A hur- Two No1·thern Ohio Oillces AFo 
Governor Cnm1•hell toduy received and ricane struck this eity, doing much damnge 1''illcd. 
ueccptcd the 1·esignation of Colonel Hobert to property. The Baptistau<l Presbyterian WAsm~GTO~, May2.--Nomiuations: Dan-
William~ ns representative !rom Prehlo churches, postofllce and a number of!dwell- iel Dnston, Chicago, assistant United Statoa 
cou~ty m the ge~ernl ussembly, and a I ings were partially wrecked. No loss of tronsm',er; F. Pitt Coo~o, .collector of cu•-
spec1al election will be called to Jill the life is reported. toms, Handusky (0. J d1strwt; IV. C. llrac!J, · 
vacancy. Col?nel 'Villinms resigned to AXOTIIEH VICTDf ll~praiser ?f merchandise, Cnyaho:;u <lli-
accept a position as special agent of the trict of Ohio. 
United States trenst1ry department at St. 01' the tuunton, Va., Railway Ac• Presld"nttnl Xominlltioua. 
Louis. cid"nt. WASHI:<'GTO", May 2.-The president ha~ 
DEATH IN EMPTY CANS B.~LT1~.1011~, Mn., .llay 2.-Lonis Harrison, sent the following nominations to tho f:on nn actor, who was injured in lhe late rnil- ate: Postmn11 ters-Vormont, A. W. Fnller, 
way wreck a~ Staunton, is ill, in this city, St. Albans; Texus, Theodo!'c Miller, Ru•k; 
of brain fever. His condition is regarded as Ohio, David M. Jones, Napoleon. 
A MYSTERIOUS EXPLO~ION THAT 
KILLED A WOMAN. 
The Wome.n an Octogena1·ian-Forirot. 
ten Nitro-Glycerine Suppo•ed to Have 
O•used the Fatality-A Boy Ston11S 
an Qld Can With Terrible :a.e•nlt•. 
critical. 
A .~a 1 G,000 ~hlrt ],'allure. Conflrwauous. 
Nxw YonK, May 2.-Fecbheimer, Rau & WA mxGT0:-1, May ·~.-The 8enate iu so· 
Co., shirt manufacturers, tailed, and their cret session confirmed the following uomi-
property "us seized by the sherUf. 'l'he nations of postma;;ters: J. 'l'. !Jay, Galln-
liabilities 1.re estimated at $3i5,000, nssOlts tin, Mo.; Hy Il.oLJinson, Co11C'or1l, N. IL 
about ~275, l\.Iarylnnd Tcmperuucc' .A.IUauce. 
~Ltnnte l'almer'• Accidonl. BAL'l'monE, May :J.-Tbo ?.Iuryland slll.lO 
Loiwox, :May 2.-)linnie l'almer the ac- temperance alliance bn~ udopta'l a serie• of 
Bunxn, P.&., May 2.-Mrs. Anne Edwards, it·ess, sud her husband, Mr. Rodgers, were resolutions in favor of local und uatural 
agocl 0, who lived on tbo bill west of town, thrown out of u carriage o.t Brighton. Miss prohibition and are opposed to all forms of 
was instantly killed by nn expbsion that Palmer wns sli"htly bruised un<l Mr. Rod- license. Officer~ were electc'l for the ousu-
tore the limbs from her body and shattered gers had an lll"m broken. ing yeur with Edward Higgins tt'l president. 
h.er house from. top to bottom. Tho old lad; , " 
live~ nll alone ID t~e house, nnd it is im- l'aJ·adf' "'" · t sund.iy. A.:)IOit, Al\IAlU':I, A~L\.IUH. 
Pfss;blo to nscertnrn the c~uso of tho ex:-, DESVEI , CoL., :ifrv 2.-T!ie caqicntcrs \ Amor smitll.'H Uau¥hter. in Otlter 
P os on.. Tho. only plnns11Jlo the01-y ad- ltere have been worl: ng hut t•ight hours a 'Vordt<, Elopes. 
v~uced is that it wa cau~eu by uitro-glyc- dAv for :01110 time and there is no cause !or Ci·-< 1.,,,,. 'TI O :.\Inv·> -Leonora daugh-
er111. She t Id D G b f • d - · · ' , I ·' ·'"'"' ' ., · · W• ' • th th h :r rd ra amn ew aysago j du·.sat1sfact10n. lhercwnsnolnbordJmon tor of Amor Smitll, was secrotlymnrried 
, a. s e a oun 
1 
three empty cans m a str,ation here, but there will be a gr@ nd pa· yeste;· luy to John Itobin~on Jr. e.t .A.ber-
\1>nn<> '""mQq O>Q,,t. lP.r J .. wne lllld that she cl t s dA T ' ' • r.e e uex , un Y. . ~ _ de91}, .KY·.~ - ·- - ---- 1 
__, ... .... -- --
• 
THE EVENING I'rEM, SATURDAY, MAY S,,1890. 
tOOAL NEWS. Uilt Wall Paper '-' :llld 10 cents CITY NEWS 
l}Or~n-.\ ilwr-li a<l1·d ~ilk111n br•·I 
1 I' la. Tiu· 11w111•r rnx~ obtain 1h" 'am1· 
R. \.. Ounninglrn 111 3;3 Ea~t Fifi h. h.1 calliu~ a l 11 ... In" ' u !lit••· 1111fl pa.1 in~ 
- -- fur thh ath •1tb ·m nt. 
A O'ood set of teef h $5 ·best set Dr. Surface, of \Vest 'onorn, I To-cby is the la t dav of the I , . . . 
::> ' , ' cl 1 . . I Vv ' ' 'J I OR ;' ,\Lb-D·1t1·1·t1 1rni.:011. 11 . nlll 
$ , at Tafts, 112 E. Third treet. 1 ~a e ~. ior~ ~'1 .,.1t to l rn est Jan nary term of the .Mon t!!,omery I .1 soon ~-ill · ~ I che;q1. Cal~ at 11 :?I 
. Grandmother 1\1illarc1, who re- 'ide thio mornm,,.. ~ounty '~mts ?f Uommo.n lJle~s· I <_•_P 1_·11_111_11_tu_"'_11_1_r•_1_·-----~-
s1des nn the corner of Fourth ancl LeYi P. Turner, of Abbington. 1 he clay is berng occupied '"1th l_,"OR RE.·T F ur re 111 brii:k l11111s1" 
Broadway is sick. I d. . . . I l motion,; detllll!Tl'l's elc .. aud :tt"'ll- I' uitabJ.o for rn :rn a u<I w1 r1! 11n .1~ . .'ll ~ 1 s 1 
11 Inna, lS Yi:::ltllll-( li,.; cO!l •:Jlll c r . ' . "' t•1111w t«'Cll ll Ill ml ·ii .. \ pJt l.1 tu ( h a<l w1 c l. 
l\fr. Kettleman, of Germantown Turner corner of Dale AYenne mcnts ma f w un1111porla11l t.:a ·e & ~on . 
street, has greatly improved his 1 and Bl~ine ~treet. A motion was made thi ' n1orni11g -------
resiclence by soddin~ the front I 1 Lo . (· l af'illc the i11j11nctio11 in the 
yard. Bargains in \Vall Pa pN an cl .Bor- 1 ca,;e of George t· s . \\' ca~t. 
Perry Saylor i building a two. j d:1:~· RA. 'unninghnm 3:>, Ea, t II. 1Tn11i:h is to. rnpply the 
story frame house 011 Amity street Fifth street. County lnhrni:ny Jor the next 
Geo. inder, 
I 1,..ilt r i11 
,vest of Broadway. fom mon1hr-:, with tob:iceo, i-:up1r, 
.Jolin Ch<lJ)lll:lll, of >:orth S11111 I <l . J I I I. • Staple ~.n~ Fanr-y Gror.e1•1'os J enuie D. Hatfield will build nn - ne :ipJ> t:Js, C'r:tr· 'crs, ul':.l 11'-', l'l<.:c, l! ll ~ J ~ IJ ' 
mit ·treet. is on ;1 t1i1> down I 1 J II 1• J 1 addition to her house on llroitd- t ll'<' f'(' , i::a -sol n, <·n1H c1', txc. o Ill 
tit rnngh 'l'l'xa~. Bet!<• Ion will furnish cotto11 mops, 
way. 
D 1, t I I ti ii uuckcl,.;, roffcC', !t'a and pru1H'B. ). B1·0""11 •111d '-'eo1·tre Shockev HJy a wa e 1 e iea1• •r ian ie . . . 
· " ' u ::-- • 1 • ' A BrookY1llo rnan Dav1Ll Litten. 
of Browntown, would like to meet cheapest, on weekly payments at . . . 1 1 1 ' ' 
Cott .11 1,, l' t 1,.1.11 t t will for111:0 1 tie J our. some of the checker players of eri ~, - •,us •1 1 s ree . 
Miami City in a game. D Al d 1 . . . . The Jewish S.v1rngogu~ on the I F1'11B S1'lk Umbrellas 
~ . 1 r. woo " 10 w:ts ns1t111g Ill corner of Fourth and Jeffe1·son has 1 ' 
Wm. Fulmer has bmH a store- the cit.y this week went liorne this been sold to J. H. :incl}<', ,J. Patter- ' 
room adjoining his residence on. morni~... · son for !"~8 ,000. Fi·na Parasols 
the corner of Cincinnati and : .., ·r 
Washington streets. : .Edward Duncan. formerly ;n Th<.' Thircl strel't l~ail Road will ; COLD HEADED CAN'S, 
.Mrs. ll. Frank. of :.!Of) Uincinnati ; ihe employ of J. I3. Wnlton, ha he exlc.>n<led at, th<.' l.a t Encl :oo ns SILVER HEADED CANES, 






epBted a position i11 tl1l: Connor'· to ~·encli out as f'nr llti th<.' cit.v is I UMBRELLAS RE-COVERED 
1136 WEST THIRD ST. 
John W. Winter, 
Dealer in 
Fresh and salt MB ats. 
Choice Meat a Specialty. 
'i SOUTH BROAD"W AY. 
The Sandusky Fish Martet 
Is ihP pla<'e to huy Fish, 
received daily, they are a1-
" a):-; Fresh. All kiucls at 
the low<"st 1n·ices, no ex-
tra charge for cleaning. 
J{ept by 
J. CHAMPION, 
1:!10 W. 'l'hird St., Dayton, O. 
Tile Peoples' Laundry, 
Ohio. I v1 e uggy Uomp::iny, of Uonuors- l.nnlt up. Tho people oul there AND REPAIRINC DONE 
1 ']l I ] · l 'II } L k • j' th t · Office and \Vorks: 1231 \V. 3rd lit. 
Th b 1 l b 1 0 1 I v1 e, ll( rnna, an( w1 start for iave ucen as mµ. or o ex ens10n AT THE FAC TORY. A ~ d 11 ~ • d .e oy~ emp oyec y tle 0 - that place MolldaY. for some time. Price. loWC'J' than <1nwlH•J'e el~c at re now prepareu to 0 a illl s 
umb1a Bndge Works are happy I . \_ c~ \J-> p ~ L I --of--
because they ha Ye ecured their lion. S. E. Kemp ha written The Dayton .Ministerial .Associa- _,_ 1 ; 11, 4"-;T FI.FTJI :r. LACE CURTAINS 
back: pay. . Gov. Oampliell re 'igning the office tion will hol<l their next rP.gular --------------
f ,.., t . f meeting: next Monday at the First D 1 CO 'al C }} llfiss Ida May Karns, residinl! on 0 ~a e comnu ion er 0 insurance ay on IDIIlBfCl 0 B[B. 
· ~· tot k 11' En~di h Lutheran Church. 
In first-class Style and 
Broadway, who was taken to the a ·e e eC't at once. 'l'he resig-
llatl.011 1·~ ... t <l l (.' O The Y M '. A. l!~·mnasium ENcLISH TRAININC Sct-iOOL hospital today, had a tumer taken ' " c•<'Cep e 'Y ~OY. amp- ' ' =J 
lf-o your Satisfactio'f'\• P'J'ice 
26cts per ~urtail"• 
from her left side and is improv- bell, and Mn:r fifth i appointed committee is looking around for a 
Goud. C!tl11·<l fol' and dt•li \'\'l'l'd rrce. 
J. R. BLACC & SON. ---.\!l>D---· for Ur. Kemp to turn over his ac- site suitable for a track for run-
mg. counts to his SUCCCSf:Or. The reas- ning and for other out door exer- Short Hand Inst1't1 te Paul Horn, of Lewisburg, Ohio, 
on for the re ignation at this time cises. It has l.weome too \\'aL'lll I , 
has come to Miami City to live, l i. · ·u I · WM. TOMPERT, is that Mr. Kemp is to be 111acle fort w uoys i11s1 ct 1e gynrnasrnm. 
having found employment at J. I 
!}{.Norris O'rocery store. President of tl.ie Dayton 1~1suronce At a meetiug last night at the 
Will open over l'o~t -oilice 
in the near future. 
DEALER IN 
' 1:> company. His nHUl'i.· fnends on Y. M. C .. \... llnilcli1w the ma Her 
l"' Por tern•"· adclre 
Mr. Frank Siler, of 1221 We t the West 'ide will be pleased to was di:::cussecl and a number of 
ALL KINDS OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third Street. Third street, who has been sick know that he is to obtain this goocl sub ·criptions taken to meet the 
several weeks, was suddenly tak- position. ex11ense. The lioys 'vanl to play 
en with rheumatism yester<lay. SI base l.J,1II, foot hall, tennis, etc., 10rtly after 10 L\. I. to-day, a 
In the evening he was able to be <luriug tJ 1e :::>ummL"r and Fall. 
about on crutches. new car passed o,·er the ·white 
Line road wc~t and h:1ck, it had Ex -Sheriff Cliarley 1''rce111an l1as 
A surprise party was giveu front ancl rear platforms, and the recci\'t'll the appointnwnt of Uap- 1 
Olarence Donnihoo last night at motor wa. u11dc·rneafh, ame a8 tain of the Dayton Police force. II 
which about thirty young folks I the red liue car:. It attract eel At the Y. M. C . .A. tomorrow, , 
were present. They had a jolly eonsidernLly a1tt·n1icJ11, and there Mr. Xewma11, of the Detrnit Y. M. 1 
good time. was much corn men t in prai e of it, 0. A. will speak to young meu at 
An English sparrow paid the as it glided easily along, having 4 p. m. A double quartette and 
!TEllI office a plea:oant call yester- some of the company\; otiicial' on orchestrn will furnish mu ' ic. 
<lay evenin"' but became frio hten- 1 bo:.lrcJ · It ''as marked r nion De- The ri ty commissioners have 
ed at the a;pearance of thin~s and I po~ and 'oldier Home. It was a adopted a resolution that the city 
flew off without subscribing for I dai:y to look at Lut whether morn hall shall not be used hereafter 
the paper. or not, we rannot 1-':t)', but we except for city nnd county con-
opine it was a trial trip. t' d 11· t" 1· Mrs. Yost, motlier of Dave Kis- ven wns an pu J JC mee rngs o 
singer, corner Third and William ~ horse Lelouging to Mason Mc- citizen. , unless upon payment of l 
streets, died last night. She hacl. O .. rn g< t loo.se and ran a way yes- twenty dollars per night. 
been sick for a number of week . ' terclay e\·enm•', antl ran east on Col. Robert. Williams, of Preble 
Firth from the West Encl to the county, who was a candidate for 
1;z.1~1~~ Dars: .is ~ovin~ I:~~ sh~~ 1 bridge, where it wa caught by the He publican nomination for 
on 1 iams s iee acros~ . e 0 some meH. ..1 Loy ~then mounted Oong;r :os in this distri.ct against 
creek be~ to the rear of l.n~ own.J it and startecl back, but the horse Kemp and Capt. Willianu:, of Mi-
lot. Owrng to the conditwn °1 be ·ame frightened again and nm nmi county, will become special 
the ground to to be passed over tt' · · . ' o agam retummg a · it came. It agent of the United ' tates trcas-
the moving will resemble a h 0 hti 1 J 1 1• ·1 · ~· b I was a regu ar · o Ill u1 pm UHaJr. ury department at t. Louis. lie 
rope performance. 
I 
h::is resigned hiR po. ition of repre-
E. Hoover has two 11ew fiye Church Notices. , eutati\'C.~ in the ' tate legi!::iature. I 
room frame houses in <"oursc of , 
1 
The en:;c of Mr. Elh;worlh \\'ho I 
erection Oil C~ll~ge street. Th.ese ! Summit . treet r. B. hurch.- obtained the appointment to the I 
are the first of e1gh.t l10us~s wh1?h, 
1
emf n,ury r 1,oein ir. BaecHlnuru te,by po. ition ?f census en~merat?r as 
we understand, he mtends to build I rof.G. A.]< 1111 k hou:;er, D. D., en- a Republican, a11t1 rcs1gnecl it f.o 
this summer. ior l'rofe~sor. Annual rnrmon al I become 'uperintendant or the j 
Depositions arc being taken in 
1
7:30 P. M., by Bishop J. Dickson, Children's Home• :i,; a Dcmoerat, 
this city this week for use in a
1
D: D., ofCl~a~1ber, hu.r!Y.ya. An- aucl tliL'll lo~t 1hi:; :ippoi11tnw11t 1 
United Brethren Olrn:ch case to nrven;ary oJ L1teraryt:ioc1ety, Mon- Lceause lie had been a Hepubli -
be tried in Illinois some time dur- day eveuing 7:30. Ledme before can, will he a warning to men not 
ing the summer. the Literary Society Tue sday even- to tn· lo be on too l!Hll ' V tii<lo:o at 
,r t d ft f ing, 7 :30, by Rev. A .• \. Willetts, once. lle has ll•>W u1·~u'"ht suit I 
l. es er ay a ernoon as a. armer . . · 0 • 
b · · 1 1 1 f' D. l>. Graduatrng exercises, a"ainst the trustee;; Turner Douds was rlll O'lll rr a 1ea ''Y Oa( o corn o • ' ' 
• 1• i,-.tl i:... 1 h t th Wed11esdav 9 ~L ~I. To all ser- and T,eirlcr for damages to the 111 rom ie coun~ry e go e . · . . . < "' ' 
l 1 f I . 1 t . v1res the pubhc mntc11. amount of $1 000 c:laimin•~ that he rear w iee o us wagon caug i m . , ' .. 
the street car track and broke it Broadway M. E. 'hurch.-Rev. had resigned. t~,·o good po itions, 
' BECK & ECK, 
Dayton, 0. 
J. H & CO., 
-----~~-~---~ 
I OCERIES 
resh and Smoked Meats. 
1020 "'est Third St. 
B u D TO SELL! 
The Union Clothing Co. 
HAS COT IN 
L 
--OF--
0 ·ng, Ha s nd Shoes, 
Which they are bound to Sell at Lowest Prices. 
SPRI C SUiTS from $5 . .:>0 to *1::>.oo. 
HATS from 50 cenls up. 
SHOES .·1.25, *i..:>o ancl ·i·l.75. Number one sl1oes. 
1142 West Third Street. off and let the wagon down. The V. F. Brown, the pa. tor will preach 11old a part of lus goods and packed corn was placed upon the side as u. ual at 10 :30 A. :\f., and 7 :30 up ~he re.st in or~er to acc~pt lhe 
walk till another wagon could be P. M. l\[orning theme, "How duties of the 0 ff.1ee to winch. he l 
procureu to haul it a.way. I hall we Cominre the -world that ha~ been appomtecl, b.ut .from ------~---------------------
. we are Ohri~tians ,,. Evening sub- winch he has now been <l1su11ssed I Fu L E 0 F G c ER I Es H. Huse and Son are enlarii:rng · 
· · , ~ ·~ J·ect "'1 he 1'c1u11cl 1·11 tl1e Napk1·11 " 
then· pumprng work>' on Second , ' · 0 l 
street to about twice its former 8trntlay-~chool 9 ...:\. M. General w 0 H . RRE l 
size. The tank will also be ele- 1 cl:li>s. at ~ ::10 P. ~I. A liearty 1 1 ' 
vated a few feet to giYe a better ' greeting to all who come. 
pressure at their Third street plug. I Regular ·en·ice al 1 h~ Williams 
They .had a~ i.nteresting time t~1is I street Ba~~ist ?hapel nt 10:30 A. 
monung raismg the roof w luch .M. and 1 ;.30 I . I., H.ev. L. D. 
manifested a, tendency to force Morse, pastor. On Tuesday, the 
the side walls apart and come. Chapel wl1ich ha · ju~t bee:1 com-




Oeutral Market ~:)tall No. 2 
AT 
• • L'S, 
316 SOUTH BROADWAY. 
THE EVENING ITEl\1, ~A TURDA Y, ~IA Y 3, 1 890. 
~~--~~~-::-:--".,__,,"""''"""""' ~---·~~~~~~~~~ ... "=~~~~~~-~~~~~=~=~·· 
How Slle Juul a. I1 :11no11~ 'l'rlnket 3!"'3ndc'l 
Uefon: Ul!I' E,yo:-.. 
Tbe CPleliratul F1-.:nd1 lrngPdic·un'.? 
Rachel Felix w;i-; in lt .. 1· dny also v•<>ll 
know11 011 tl1<' (;er111an stage, "here >\he 
enjo}~ed many trinmlllw ::ts m1 actrl'~:~. 
Amoug her tren»\:n•:; dll' 1)(v,;e~s0,l ::m 
equally l'l'lllHt'kable :1llll <·o;tl~, fan. whk>: 
Hhe took about 1dtl1 l!pr on all her J:lt'.)-
feN>ional tourn, a,; a Ho:·L <;[ talisrnnn. lt 
l•lU \\':,lf.'l' ~ t: at 1t dtl'!l~S. :t 1lL .. H('r \", H~Jl­
~\l~t' it· j, :i·~il:tlc"i 'i I ntl; or r:1ubed 
oni L·'.;1\- on 1111' i1·1n h 01· tie 'nrrnc" of 
tl.0 ho·"~- :·;o i: . 1 ~ <Ji"< tLc. ~i\ 111=; thiug 
c: n l c ·fut n · i · ili11 Lhr,,p \\'akrs, : ud 
1!1l' lake i, de i r.i 'in r<!pul:;it·e :-.ml 
nna.l1h'" in : ... >' 1.: ~·a. .,,, I·"~l<:•.irjn,., h.j,.lYe 
!J1~en -1·,!.1J 1 b 1lc- ! f r l'' ;•1 r 11:: •he 
w:~~.·:· :\.i l p:~ ... ~ ng t!i' ~: "> t.' t:!iJ ~u. 
-[)!P1li l' :i J Jl.J ! 11. 
l 1.~ d1. ... -~:. 
eveu aceompani1•<1 lwr t.J tilC' 1\re;;siq; 'n•.trl '>ill 1 hr"; 'h 
room of tlw 1.lwatC'r. 'lli • frnmc w;,t-; of iHt tl:i"' t\ia 1,.,.,1 ~ 
Tread H1fllr l..M"l' . i11 :·tt t · • L t 1 c·c t::e~.u]. 
Ben cat h tl10 l. 1l1;.r >\.· < 1.0· L ,:1 ... an urn~ 
Lie' ri"h~r lht•t th :u1 <";c: n:i 11· • 1i l 
Packe~l ht ti~\.· 1no•111tni11':-; .t 1. ;.1n.ntial! heart, 
Or . ..;lylr wrupt i!J uu ... u •i.H.! • ing: sa.n . 
'J'lw dro~ 111c;1 toil fur o..rea ~·u.h1~ the ~oul. 
How rni11 :rn1I all ig-11ohlc 8ec:n- ti.at i::recd 
'l'o him who F-ta.;hl':I i11 lub tlilli cloi:-.tcrt•cl nir 
\\' ith the;~ mo· t >aerc<l a;\Jc, al Lb fee ! 
solid gold n•lic' ('U 1,: l: autiful i>ory 
'stave·. artisticall·.: ean-Nl in the form of 
creepiu~ foli:.,g 0 ~·n1d l \11d i11.~· i11 t1t1li(':tte 
points like tht· 1ir <·on ;; of a B:1cchus 
staff. In phlCl' of parl' 1l1lJL'llt painLe.l a 
la 'Vatteau, U1L'n' " ·as a 111ag11.iiicent 
black lace groullll, "ith ex11nisitl' floral 
pattern on which i;oltl star~ :.:;littN·ed, the 
new u1oon appear<'ll iu 011e conwr. and 
lightning \\'Orl:c•,l in gold thread tlarte1l 
across till' !<tarry firm;1nw11t. it:; zigz:ig 
i·ayti being imitah'tl to pl'.'rfedion. 'When 
:Mademoiselle Rachel "a'; adi11g in Dreb-
den. between thirt_,- and fort~· year~ ago, 
her sister showed thiH original and splen-
did fun to Fraulein .Bertlm lfoyse, head This clu,.t wa C'bnul'tr, !'1 <11,cr. J 1·~·,:c11, this 
The ~park tlrnl or:c·u !J!untr.1 it linger:; ~till. 
wardrobe keeper in the Royal llwatre, o, cwr-ha\lnwu t 'l'"t o( Ell'·lil hearth! 
who of course stoo<l in business commun- lf U.1c unlc"'l1 <·d :\ntl 1,, !>P)' ~pirit of man 
icatiou with the French theatrical COJll- lfa,·c 011tion to 1·ni-.l ""':~>.II !{loht•, 
pall}· H HH;.e1 ien ie a ~c lll In ti.Jc mirac ·1lo:t" >c~-h•i" of the moon. 
. . 1'1 , "·' •. ti . i· t• l ti. t the 
1 
\\'hat aui:11>t :llimJ .. ·-.at nuC1n1.:h• here convene 
fan was ~mill to haYP once licen the prop- "'he11 th<• i:i·cat pul'<' cf Lour: on fnintly throbs, 
erty of the unfortunate }Iarie .Antoinette, And one hr onu the. ;.r<>ln; '""·en 1m'c ! 
and afier pabsing through mmiy hands -·IT. H. Aldrich, iu tlw .\thnt c ~lont Ir. 
had at last fal!Pn into the possesion of a. vo").; TUE GJU .. ' u ('.\.:-;o:s. 
Pro110,.cd l:ailroad Uo,~ i l iu tllc ll(),vela 
of thu Hocky .\ ount:.tin~ . 
111<1!'"" \Y<l> t1l'l•ll ('([at t> o·chi('1: tho next I 
1norning by al .~:c•11i~<'r ~.\'itli tl1\.\ ::;iH1ple 
qup;ti lll: 
".\rl· 1IP1T Birn::.rc·k's hoot>:1 ready 
yet"-:'' 
\\'Lt•n thf' sLo<•makcr ~aitl ". 'o, ·· ht>re-
tin·Ll: lin'. in t·n 1.ii1.i1t<"' ; nothc·r 1m·s-
t>dlg-c-r .ani 1 l·d Lot. !':t. ·.; thi> liL·ll. 
·' \re lkrr B1s1,1:m·k':; Loots ready 
yl't:'" wa,; tilt· i1tqnir.\, 
'' N 0 1 " ww.; d1t• rc•1 I:;. 
•Ands J it \'.'<'Ht </ll <'Yt·ry ten n1i11ute3 I 
until lhe bool.·' < r/'rl'[1d i.i !ht• (' \'L'J1 i115. 
:Che Qft<.R·;L!" k( r ":~~ . lit :<· • L":'l lLtiou~ in 
111..iking ]H'<11 .i · .. af.1·1· ~hi.l.~.-L d:U"pt?r':{ 
Youu~~ l'c·o;il '. I 
:. di)\\'il-l·a • editor <,11't :·"tl n. prize of I 
~-, .uHl a )·(\nr·s Hni'·"''··ri11~iun fol' Uw h ... ~s~-
1\TittPn in·o1,o.-al of' tn:l!'l'iu~" from tt 
y01rng Jal~.'" w hi111. ~fr pi<'kt <l 
1
ont. a I 
~!h.~i.' lY-\\'1 lltP!l. \-ll(\~apuy <"OllliJO:Wl' P[HS-
tle from a li<':tt1ti ful :mt.I wealthy widl1\\', 
f!m :\'tn•tl i~. nn·qiti11g tlw prnposal. anll 
threatenil!g h.:1· \•:iLh.a lin·ad1-of-prumilA~ 
;,·,.;t, ant! li11all:.- ;;(·:tr~··l her in J marrying 
him.-i Colin· (l;:[,n.) 1.::)1on,a.:; Cat. 
Not Qualific'<i to Jurlg-1~ . 
A case came up j(1 tliu court ot·e~ 
which Jutlµ;c Brill prcshlu, 111 Ht. Pau\ 
in which a I.Jig eolol'l.'d won1al! was " 
wit11e.>s. She wstilh•,{ Lliat SIH• had 
whipped her little boy 1·cry ~e ,·crcly, aud 
a~ sho Wt'HL Oil \\'ilh the S(Ol'Y uf the ox-
ceediugly btill ue:~tin.; she h Lll at1'11iuis-
tered, Lite judi<c'd dear [,row grew a 
lLtlo darktH', :.nd lie iatenu:•Lll,L her to 
ask if it had b:!cn 11L·ce~,;ar1 to clrnsli~e 
the bo): so sc \'Crely. 'l'h~ -colored lady 
CT 
TH~\.'.f \V.E DO CARRY THE 
LINE 
ITS 
To l>e fonrnl in D. ytou . 
Latest in Style, 
Newest in Pattern, 
Best in W orkmanship, 
Lowest in Price. 
SPRIN G * 1 OVERC OATS 
A 1nost elegant assortrneu · of the world r e no'\\'Uetl 
Chil'f E.1ginecr i{ 1l> •rt U .• :>tan ton has· 
ju~t linbhetl a prdimi112ry sun y for 
the De11··1 l'. c:..ilornuo Canon a·11l P.1cific 
railwa,- from (lr,rncl Ju:ictiun t•J the 
Gulf ~( California t!tr<>u:;ii tho Gr;uH.l 
Cauo.1 of Coloratlo rh er. )fr. ;:)tantou 
and Iii, party :in.! ll1<> fr t llll'!l \\ho 
passed thn 11;..;lt thi~ a11Jcro11 · canon 
f~~l~~1l~c~;~l\;n~~t~l~lea~~~:~,:l~~l~i7:11 ~1 ui~:t; I Alf1I1Bd B en~· am1·n & (1 o.'s 1,~ ak0 of 0 VBf" 0 ats, 
"Jc·dge, wa~ you cucr de father of :~ lJ lJ J_U lJ 
wutltk~s mulatlcr ho:\''!" 
"_To, uo," t<ai<l the Jutlgt', hastily. 
"Tlil•ll. Jc<lgl'. ) oi. doa'L know JtnJJin 
abouL de cu't" "-Plinncaroh.s Jot'.1·Hal. 
siuce Maju,· !',.>well ma 1..: th·.! ll'ip in l::;tD. A JJ:11:tly s101•pcr. 
In COll\'l'1s:i~i 1n h .! .aitl l!te co:.st 11clivn )fr;;. Erm;'.11' Jouc .. -Look'ere, l~:tstus, 
of the raillntY throu~h the canuu "as wl1,1t yon h''1·ine to cl,ltlrch for "id dat 
perfcctiy fou~il;k ;'11 I th:lt fro:n Grnnd hat 0!1 ! Don't you 8e..: tlut 110!0 right.in 
Junction, Col., to The. ('l', le'. a dbl:rnco de top? . Don't :vou know yon got to 
of 900 111ihe,;, the 1~r: de 1.e '" ,wt at any han' dat I at roun' ni:d 1:11.e up c'lcc:Lion? 
place e:;cec·I ~Oft'(' f>!'. mil anJ for the .l\Ir. Er:t-:L:,; Jul!l'.;-You tiheL up, 'ou· 1 
greater Jl:il'l dw Jb!a!.Cd ,·~rnh.1 not be lll:iil. I rcck'H 1 lrn'ow lily uu;ine!;:;. 
lllore th:111 from fhe to ten feet per mile, ·w1icn I kw· di.-; 11at nu11' 1 hold my 
while curvature, co11!r:tn· to !"tenernl ox- hand right i;l:q1 uudcr 1l:1t l10'c s0 l kin j 
pectation, he U('!te\ e.; \\'t!I Le slight. ketch de 11ic!des dal drop [ruo, au' keep 
'1':1p rc'uEs '"'er" much bc•tter thau ho .'e!ll fulll. ·~tttruin· ,Jc ·co11grcg-aLio11 by 
a11tici[':ttctl. '.\Ir. ::;,an ton had 2atlwre l roll in' on de fto'. I u'ke\'C iu kcopin' 
eonsideraulc data upon thJ re ourc,s of r things quiet in de lllect.iu'-hon .;e ; an' 
lhe country aJjacenL t.o the canon. but 'tain't i10 ]'bee for rolli11' llloney roua' 
a~ yet the greater parL is nadevelopcd on do Uo'.-lllarper'ti .U zar. / 
an ti it "ill l.Je a difiicult lllatlcr to put 
l F:tct.. YersllH rjctlon. lht·m iuto any definite · 1ave. B~tween I 
the heat! of the Colorndo rh'er an l the "Just. m,y luck!" gr,l\detl tha con-
<'IHI of !he Urantl Canon he pa . ed over tractor, "to rnn out o[ mortar :it tho last 
52<) rapid.. Ho grapluc. lly tle.,cril.Je.; moment I Is there plenty of \ip,o left·~" 
his pa•~a.;e OH'!' ra]Jid :To. 46.j below "Yes, sir," rep!iotl ilie bo~.: ht>icklnyer, 
PL'atl1 Sprin;,:;ri. <lurin~ ;1 hich one of hiil with :ila_crity. . , 
"Then run to the u<!at"' :t !:roc:Jl"r anu hoal;; "·";; da111, g ·d by a collision with •.. 
the rock;; and he was wa~h.!d o1·erhoarJ liring o1·er t\\'O liarH:IJ o( dll:.,:ar. It's a 
I · 1 · I I lit.ti<: choa1ier. tl1a11 sa11v., bJil it'.l liavc to by a wavt>, !hrown rnto a w 11r pco 
suck aml dra\\'ll ilownn·:ml into whaL do this Limo?" ,'Ul(l then tho co:itractor 
;cemed to be a 1.Jottomle~s rfrer, He glanced o,·er the currcn L lrnmorous 
fiually came to the surface .Jj) feet from wcoldies and sn1ilctI, - Li\ mcricau 
\\'iwrc· he went down an1l was quickly Grocer. 
r<'scnetl by hfo men. 'l.'he,.e r:ipi b are 
mauy times more clangerou~ tlla!l the 
'WllAT Is GOO!> .·ocnn·y ?. 
one where President Bl'own and two 'l'hc True AssoclaUoa of G•mtlomou aut.l 
inen lost their li1,e.; la.>t summer, but, . n_~ntlewomeu. . . 
ounccountoftheprese11tparlybcingsup- Goocl SOC'1<'Ly 1s iliat,,·Jwre toadyism is 
l'e<l with life preservers no man luring I frowuc•d c1.:iwr 11pon a!al ~;cawlal mongers 
pl I . • ' • 'f '1 
the \\hole trip has J,ern in danger of arc llOu 'llll'l.1 .tc c._. 
drowning, He con:;i l r.; lhiil canon, G,ool~ . society is that where one earns 
from Peach Sprin;;:;1 to the Grand \\'a:ih , o:;ie s tr IE' to i:;e.r."l 1·0111<.U1 uoL only by 
lo be the gram lest au I most wondt!r fnl 1 inb l.u t b_1· ~<'011 mnnuers. 
of tho whole canon, the sceiie1·y ;;;urp:>-s- Go .'.il ~oci<' t'/ is tl_1<'t \\'here n:en are re-
Hing an.vthing in Am~riL'a, eYc'n the ~p 'l'•[ul. '1·1'c-n• oll-eolor svm ·:;are not 
Urand <'anon of Ark n~ 1~ an.l ra ·k tC\l<l, a1>,l w hem' the wtHui;n do not smoke 
Canon of Gu1111i:;on. Ile s :,L. iu the ligarcltc~. 
highc ·t tcr111s of the 1Jra,·c1-y •tr11l faith· G1.>ml soci<'t\' i:; that wll'>re to undsr-
B SUR 
• SS, 
N o. 28 East Third Street. 
US~ 
T·"' 
Ill R 'S, 
_\. LAROE LOT OF 
rd ~hite leghorn, 
Chip andJanGy Brade Flats, 
Ra u g·ing in lH'ice from 25 cts to 2 dollars. 
,TH F ASS RTM NT 
Of all Kinds of 
l>roker. of the ~amc race of ~1Idl le. Rachel, 
who outaineu it from him at <t tolL•rubly 
high price. Perhaps the actress of trag-
edy felt ti S('Cret spell in the rcme:uliram:e 
tLat the fa11 was once 'alueLl :md foy~<l 
with b\• !muds that h:d carried th0 ·un-
fortunate sct>pter of France and with it 
taken part in one of the saddest tn.~e­
<lie;;; of modern hi• tory. Howe,·er, the 
historical trea~Ul'l• wau abo <loo?11Cd to 
mi.,;fortune daring the actrc · ··,; o;tay in 
Dresden, linn.g-ht about. l\>O, b;: L<~rself. 
::\Idlle. lfadwl was '«r:• pas~sio11att• antl 
altogether of ;J.:; L'XL'i~ai>ll' a.dispo;;;ition as 
many of a Ji!.:e arduott; i>rofo::;sion. 
One enmiu;4· »ii« " ·a .. : greatly :urnoycd at 
the awkw::rdnl's.; ot her dressL'l' who was 
about to ntlirl' Jip1· i ;; tlw gannent~ of 
Pauline i11 ", ',,,,] i<'ndc ''. Tlw elegant 
case with theater r t•qt1ireme11ts, dagger::;, 
fans and such thiJJgs stoo<l llNtr, autl in 
henage ;.lldle. Ibd1 >) ina1hertantly touk 
up her vreciou~ fall :tlli l uroke it in strik-
ing her i;enant a liec1I'.\' blow \\'ith it.. _\~; 
soon as the rnh;ehief ":c,.,~ done 1;;]1e :;a.,,. 
her mL;takl'. and w:1' lwside herself "·ith 
vexation. ~he :::ton:lt'<l. eui·,.ed the Ger-
man stage in gv1lt'r::l. au,I tlt•claretl tho 
pla.y shoultl Le ::;Lop;.ctl. IluL that w,::; 
impos~ible, awl it "a .. -; e<!ually diflicult to 
get up a Gerw:u1 rqll'eseutation in a 1.110-
ruent. 80 th" !all)''' '1>! ublip;t>tl to appear 
before the public in an excited franw of 
rniml. 1hc rnarL.tg<:r of the Court the-
ter had llll'<lll\\·hile snc<·Peded in pm'Lially 
consoling hc1· by examining the broken 
treasure and assuring- her a cle\e1· work-
man wo11ltl be able to repair it. All the 
bupposed fan-maker:; and menders of the 
town were summoned, but uo1w was 
found willing- to u11tk•rt:lke the compli-
cated needfuJ n.>pa;r,.;. Tlt(',r all llt1elared 
it to be a gohlsmi!h's wt11rk; and the gold-
tnniths shirked Lhe l'<'oJJOnsihilily by ,;ay-
ing they were not fa11 iiwntlers. At last 
u German was found, who united lioth 
a vocatiom; in Iii~ skillful linger~. lie had 
Lt•e1i a guldslllith, :ind t!uriug a long re,-i-
den<>..e in Paris ln1l l.Je'.'ll chi '.Ir c~11'1lon·tl 
in rcpail'i.n:::<·lPgaut ant co .. f ly ·CJ:!1:t~1i._·;1ts. 
The Yery ;ac. of his haviug \ or! . .,[ for 
tlil' first P:ir:, !in118 tkali;t;:: in o,uc:1 :\rti-
cit:;;-<le·luxt', au(] !he high rccommL'.llla-
tio11.:1 with which he wa · pro·;idctl, 1ilkll 
till' arth;t "s lllii:tl witlt hop;' :i.ntl confl-
<lence. ::itill Ill' Illa.le ill'>.'" L•xtraordinan' 
tlemauui;, twd a::; the fau 111L•11t. •r ":L-; al>ot;~ 
to take the broken fan tu lib wm·kshop 
1>he refust>tl to tru:~t him with it le,;t ho 
should replace t}l('• ~;old fra:n.: l>y ba~cr 
metal. 1'01y it was Llic' 1i::~n·s turu to be 
insultf.:d ; he got into a p1c-;s:o11, made use 
of mauv uol. over C':1oic'-' t.•rms he had 
lcarned.iu P:nis. a11d !i!.isl1('d by dedar-
ing he wou:d not )Jalc~i ,;;:<'ii a "silly 
thing". 'l'Jw Fn,11d1 i·utle1\ec~<!; seen1e1l 
to have hatl tlllP e,frct 0.1 )l•!llP. llache!; 
she sudtlP111Y l't't'l'ed l'<>11::d. <JU<'l'('tl to 
pay It high· price fvr tli<· n•1iair~, atl(l 
begged the 111au to l ring hi.; tools to the 
hotel and 111"111[ iht• darlin~; fan in !1<•1· 
preseuce. Tl1<• f':m dol'Wl' ngrced, the 
high price was su1iit'i»11t Lal1.1 to his 
wounded feelings, ,11! Un· JO<·.·~ tl!:1t :.\ftlllc. 
Rachel was llntetl fol' l 1Pr :i 1 a rice. f'.lo 
tools m.;_\). lwa ti uo- apparntrn; ll'l're brought 
to the hotel, ;me! the "orktirnn succeded 
admirably iu the lli}<cltarge of hi,; anlu-
(ulness of th men "ho ac 0111 paniel :-ta.ml Grcl'k i~ 01 h·:;s importance than to 1 
him 011 tl1is <lang-erous j•rnrnt•y. 11.ndcl'st:rnd cout1:l'sy in all its laws. 
1 
I Uootl sociPL,- is that which is ni>t per- ~ I 
PALESTI. "E EXPLOlU.TlO~•s. son::il in its tall-, hut wl1il'h iirn.ls s11nl- • ~ t' ':. 
I cie11t tcpic:s of in't• ·l'si lo dis<·uss \\tthout {'. ~ · ~ A Report That :h Propht•( r -al. IJ·~ Tomb <11h' Lilli~ Oil the si JS of its iwighl>ors. 
~:nJ be 1'ou.id. linOll ~;oc'l'.'(Y is t iat "her,• the art of 
The quarterly ~ta! ·1.wut tlIP Pale_·- 1 \\·r~leomiu~ ti;,. •.;rnning ar.rl HJJ<'eLling the 
tine cxploralion fum1, \I lii0,1 h:.i j1:st p, l'ting i~uPst i·. ;<ral'iously practiced. I Constantly on Hand. 
be •n ii;sued, although it <lo s 11(• rer_ 1·d (;on ,L .>Ol'i1•t , .. i~ that \\'lil•rc women a.re 
any extraonlinary <li .co" .. ~. y t de- not ha,;tily j .ttlf.,e<l , hnt oncP they are be-
scribcs much int('r<':•tiug wor'~ that bin Jievctl to be nnt1'11Lhful, Ll<'cl'itfnl and ill- 1 J..Ja<li'<.'H, )f('lHi(' C< 
progress. Two eisL<.?rns h: \l' l.Jeen llb- Liv l j·j1ey are ),.tn:ds«tl. 
l nud examine Ol!l' stoek before you 
covcrc•d m•ar thl' Damascus gat<.? .. tl1e ~;ootl :-;oci ·ty is th:1i which· ('llll give a, Pu1·cba:·H.'. U.L PAY'VOU. 
smaller of "-hid1 wonltl contain :·b01 t cJi11ncJ1 '"itl' ml· stiHling :t nol'tl' of it to 1 
2,000 skins of wa({'r. 1t i::;(•11t!n .:--hewn the' lH'•'::;p:-u1·r,:. eau iutr.,cltwo a <laugh- 1 --- ----------------------..--------------
in the rock, and h Cor~ it w1u ix~lt' in > ter "Uli01 t kt' irn: lll'r hr)(· ks matle the I 
ous ta1;1k. 
a cistern wa,,; a rock·cut Jt dsh < 1 1b. ;;ulljt-'Ci til' a p.u·:i . .;"r:iplt, .tllll which 1.Je- W · B. Kl NC. 
Thf' ro:.k ceiling is a .11.nart> 1-l_b}: t:3 ·., ~il'n;,, that _thl• farrnl.' a1u1 i.'{ happin_ '"'1 
•ery lll'Cely worked, wllh n kmc... of <.:or- 1s of mo"1• Jill]>< rta11•·<• th.111 1 lw 1Joon1111g , 
nice round it exactly a:; in the tomb:; of 1 of a liem1,y or the liL'ing <'Ol111kd a1uong 1 
the kings. I th hHu· 1T u 11d l'l'tl. j 
B:t Uie l'XC:l. -ation mad cm th ea.:>te1·n 1 Good swit>t1· is that which, while it 
C . S. 1~'.NC. C EO . HUFFMAN . 
ber Yard,+ "'h 11cver )fdtlle. R!chel aflcr"·m·ds 
spoke of the> affair shP inntriauly add •tl, 
MSuch thiugs could onh- happen in Ger-
many," for, be it remark<'ll. ~he hacl been 
disappoin.teLl in u peC'nni:try sense during 
bro~.- of Zion it ha.~ b "'11 fuuntl that there r ecognizes tlu: vahw or all th<' conven- ·%-
were in ancie.nt timl'; c fft"' and 1lwell-1 tional rnles, is )·"L i;uif ci ntly strong to ' ',' 
ingi; ex ca' ate<l in tlw rock. which• i!l lJ<' guiclctl occ::L.-maJ1~~ b_,, hl·ads, aud not 
later time:-; were• ('[JJ1Yl't1:etl into ·i:-t0ms. ot' neCl'tiSitr to follow a h•adcr, as i;heep I Cor. Third St re .t a:ud llun1e A venue R . R .. 
IIerr chick d€5Crihh a chur ·h w'.:tich do. 1 r "H 
her stay ip that country. ha:;
 be~n.cliscovered in Lhe >il_la;;<' o! l::il- (food. so«il't,\· i.:; thaL which is form~tl L U'l\.I I3J~"" 1) .. 8JI { K {} I.J ~: 8 AND L.i\.. l • 
wan. wlnch has hf't'Il he\\J.l m the rock, wll('n two (Jl' three ani md tc g •thl'r m -' -
and which contain:; a Greek in. cription plPa1:anL conYl'l'f'C'. Y0u c~tu, ii you , ,·ill, Door..,, Ft·,1mcs,. ,..,nsI1 and Blinds, • 
A ThonM>.nd Acrt•s ot· Natural Suil;,. lli whirh Uw namc of th<' Prophet Isaiah though yours ·!Jc 1iul.' a rooin in a boiud-
At an hour's jo•1rney from Spokauo . i-; m nf ioted. Hc>rr ''chic.;: thi ik.; it in1;-ilou~t', 111ak<' tliu lJesL i;oc~ety in tlrn 
.Palls il; i\ledical L1ke, in the city of probablC' tlwL Isaiah's tomb may be world tlwn'.-lHali .. 
~COAL 
Uiddlebaugh. 'Vithin a very short under t!ll.s ch:tpd, and hone . ; l.J: further ------ -
time a considcraule sel!lcmenL has lieeu digging to find all e11th,11ce to the C1iauncey Ghaso (oap::~iu or Lile l1unt. , 
eslnl.Jli$he<l on ,ho lmrder:; of this lake. cave which i-; un<l1•r 1he rock,- court severely)-There I l L11ew just. what 
The to wn ha~ wide streets, excellont and is at ;.:iresl'nt full of cart!~, h •l to woul<I hnppen \\'hr 11 ]>,,11~..lllliy i1n-ited 
8hops, and inany neat dwellings. The discover r )Ck-cut tom:.Js. He th.inks that. Enr;lishn1an 1  , j1•i11 U>. Ponsonby 
a lle;;ed curative Jm>perties of the \\'ateni thattherol'i'-cutchaml •rs i the church (feebly)-\\'hy. a,i:: in. lw'. a regular 
of the lako ha YO Le<'n !lie inceutivo to were Jewish t,·unIB before th Chri.,tiau fox-hunter, ,llll-- Gii:rniu·uj· Chaso 
thi-: remari:able gro\\th. 'l'he Jake era and that a Hcrwanl l hl'.>' ''er.' cou- (s:n·a;.;,•ly)--J lrnr" i ! lfr li:l'• killed 
co,·ers nu extc:ut o( O\'<!l' 1,000 acres rn1t1 Terted into cha1, el:; l.Jy the iu·i,,tL. .. as.- our fox :tlll.l bw':c'l~ "I' tllv. c:ul .. --{Lip-
is encircleJ liy low \\'Oodcd hill~. The [Jewish hronicit-·. pincott's JH.lg: ~.iw. 
J 
Hc>rr Jlhn1 'Arel<"~ Boot~. Be~gar--f s· \\·ou d .J'l,;d ~;h·,\ n1o a t;11rnc rl~~ 
<Jll:t"' :t·r~ 1'111 d<':td 1>1 :> 1 e. _:Joatl)d H"nd- UJ U fJ ~ ~ § Y 5 
hol<P"'a:-I icvc1· givl~ !nc ll'-'t-. t > pl·c»pl·· on 
EP 
AND WOOD.~ 
ns, otJ & feed, 
walers are saitl to hold i11 solution salts 
of ~odium, potassium, lithium, cnlcium, 
magne:dum, iron, :111d alnminum, nbo 
sulphur nil\! liorax. A great Yariety of 
ailments ha,·o lll'ell reportotl cur~,l by 
bathing in the lake, chief amon.:.\' them 
k:il1g rheumalis1n and certain dis.:?ases 
of th\.• skin. 0:1e o!' the m:orerlicg of 
Prince Bi,m1arc'- tau •ht a B •rlh sl1 e-
maker, who was pro ~- rlii.11 fol· rna i g 
promi,p~ which l>' <l :Q' nut kn'! ho\\ to 
be irnnctna'. Tl1<' m~ u aftl'r .n.t.dng 
1rn1n.1· l lllllii~I'~. 1111 I ,fail. •11 lo kc'< pt' cm. 
'Vhu1 l hi · , •:<in ;>ccnr. • <l. the .!10\' -
tl•e .,[rl'(lt:.. B1><g:i1·-·\dl, i:ri,s, tf·ere's H RD APE ETC 
a ~afr,011 011 l ho C•>.'IH' "• or, 11' yot;'l'v a l \. J .ii I 
r-:·nhiuitil'n.st. we conk' '::<'into tho hotel I 
>ouuer,-1.1.~ooch. 4 'f' fU'itS al'\ C.1 :Veget ables l'J'\ S e a SO'f'a No, ~58 S. Broadway , 
.. 
